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Mr Fred Merlin of John Tobin Sr
Co. Halifax, was in town on Wed
nesday.
|See notice of County health Officer 

found in another coluato. 
quests that every resident have his 
premises thoroughly cleaned of the 
refuse which has accumulated during 
the winter.

Mrs Carrie Nation made a visit to 
Kansas city, Mo, last Monday and 
was arrested for blocking one of the
thoroughfares and fined «500. She We notice In tha list 01 Canadians 
was given until that evening to leave mentioned for meritorious service by 
the city which she did. , Lora Roberta the name of Lieut R.
/^VANTED,-A good capable man, **■ Ryan. Hurrah foe “ Bob. "

Call and seethe suits we can make to order lot youjC JJ** a*004 h»dv fajjVdm*Anna njl'ui^lril?'b.NinhKStvinn!b^u't 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship ^ ^ l° HüUe * S.£“T,

The Dominion revenue for the ""“ble 700 W,,t *nd «oe,ult h,m tf 
month of March was Is,475,000 Certificates of military qualifies,
whereas it was 11,754,195 in March £*■ h»T« been issued to Samaata 
last year. The expenditure con- 7* Lyons, H. S. Gax. J. H. Cos, H. 
tinues to feci the growing time. It "L. ®tarratt »nd Private Miller all ef 
was #3,380,000 or $900,000 more “§•■ Canadian Hi——, 
than in March 1900. A new road aebtea been introduced,

The body of Stephen German was '“ilf ’kf ' ZlV ’7h<:nebJ manual l»bor 
discovered face downWIwd in-the mud J,lU *_V,, ^ an<* * u* 75 and 
in the Yarmouth dock last Thursday f, °"îfî w" P*8061* 00 males over 
morning. The jury returned the J**** <wer Jears.
verdict of .“drowned through un- . S. Evanreline of the 
known circumstance*” Deceased ditiy^D^betwvr n1- q “°W 
leaves a widow and daughter. ?. ?.lnpt "**een HlnKsport and

Manner Moxham, of the 1 huai,,,on Cupid and Hymen are at work and
Iron and Steel Company, hasffiffered have hatched several matrimonial eou- 
to contribute five hundred dollars a «piracies among several of onr popular 
year towards the maiiffieatoce of the young men which wdl be sprung upon 
rublic library at ftflney. This tlm town m about two month» t 
eaves only one thousand for the Guess the rest, 

town to provide in older to tike ad- The death of Mr. Arthur Fen- 
vantage of Mr. Carnetfe-S offer. wick son of the late Alex Dc and 

Miss Francis F*ter of Dart- of Rebecca H. McKeen oocorred 
mouth, who has appeared before Iin Louisbnrg last Wednesday. 
Kentville audiences in operas given Mine McKeen of R. W. Eaton’s was 
here by Mr C M Pyle, met with a » sister of the deceased, 
most painful accident in Halifax, The marriage of Mies Madeline 
during a performance, a few days second daughter of Dr. Blsek of 
ago by running a hat pin in her eye. W indaor and Rev. T. Davis, curate 
Notwithstanding her sufferings she ol St. John’s church True, was per- 
went right on with her part, but la formed last Wedneeday afternoon at 
tei it was feared she whuld lose her the home of the bride's parenu in 
eye. Latest reports ^re that with ! Windsor.
great ^ cire and toti exclusion of; An order has recently been placed 
|%ht for à few wee]kjter siiltt will jby the German government with a 
” many Philadelphia firm for 2400 tons of

Bpfer very saner kriin, to ba sent to the army in

New Spring Clothing Mrs. C. R. Burgess and daughter, 
L»oa, of Wolfville, left ou Wednes- 
aajforu few weeks visit in New 
York.

Miss Jennie Stevens of Pbrt Willi- 
atns, left last Satnsdav on a few 
weeks visit with relatives in New 
York.

Mr. F. W. Ran J who> has for a, 
her of years been living jn Has 

ssehusetts has returned to hie home 
in Canaan.

Wall Papers
He re-

Our stock of Wall Papers 
this season will be found 
to be complete in both

Canadian & American

_4

GEORGE W. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter

T. L Dodge Block, Kontrillo, N. S. Nsw Patterns
V

WE Have the LATESS PATTERNS in CLOTHS 
And the Best Class of Trimmings

Call and see them
IAT

W. E. PORTERSIf you ane particular in your dress give us a chance 
to suit you

Cornwallis St., Kentville
t a

1 )omi-

Sewing Machines
as a___7hjs Cut gives you some idea of the

ROTARY SHUTTLE that goes with the new 
improved machine called THE STANDARD
I Ins shuttle runs around the bobbin, 
does not stop or start at all while sew
ing.- Other machines stop and start 

twice to every stitch. Think of the extra wear this makes. Has 
both lock and chain stitch and many other improvements. Send for 
catalogue and learn them

r

WALL
PAPER

■
»

rd)
Wnte or lelenhonc for

mu* BUBS. . - HV.FK$25.00 to $50.00 .1

J. R. Webster. i

The Conncil will meet at the Court 
House in Kentville on
TuNUiy, «3rd April

1901 at 10 o'clock a. m.
By order

L. DeV. CHIPMAN,

i
will1901. A. No. 774

In the Snpreme'Courl
the

nntk.
LLBUndertaker & Embalmer 1

[ Mr. R. O. Harris, Upper Canard, 'tossed luxuries if he can help it

eight years. ;008 h*re regret to bear of kia
Wm. Alfred Shout insurance ' de*lh’n 

agent of Halifax was in town Wed- ■' , 1 * „ n has f°8t purchased
nesday and Thursday. ! , m “* ** "eltou, Kingston, N. S.,

Mr C.H. Beardsley executor, sells ^T^y^t^ke.^

Frenchy by Flying Dulihmao.- 
Truro News.

Between—John D«fnn.

Bessie Fowler, sole adminis
tratrix of the Estate of the late 
Joseph W. Fowler, dcce-

Defendant |

rtTO be sold st PUBLIC AUCTION I 
I by the Sheriff of the County of 

Kings, or his Deputy at the Com* 
House in Kentrille, in the County of Kings,

Wednesday, May 1st, 1901
At the hour of twelve o'clock noon, pur 
suant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the twenty-sixth day 
of March A. D. 1901, unless before the day 
of sale the amounts due <0 the plaintiff here
in for principal and interest and costs be 
paid to him or his solicitors.

Plaintiff AGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELTIE 

! Monumental Designers ant 
Sculptors

OP HALIFAX, X. s. 
Centreville, N. S.

*

Chronic
Bronchitis

1 Telephoneyo. 48 A

Mr Clarke of Moncton N. B. hae 
beep in town a few days of this 
week.

A special with Heneral Manager 
Gifkins aboard left town early 
Wednesday morning for Yarmouth.

The Montreal city council lias 
voted 8X0,000 towards the enter 
tainment of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York.

Mr. Wm. 
Que., st*

Davidson. St. Andrews, 
tes *'Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine hae cured me 
of bronchitis. I have, without suc- 

tried many remedies for the past 
six years. Last winter when I had a 
severe attack and was unable to work 
I procured a bottle of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Llaeeed and Turpentine, and 
am happy to state that the third bot
tle made me a well man."

Mr. W. R. Alger, insurance agent. 
Halifax, N.8., eaya :— T used Dr. 
Chase’s Byrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine for a severe attack of bronchitis. 
I'ermit me to testify to its splendid 
curative properties. I got better from 
the time of taking the first dose. Hav
ing a family of young children, my 
doctors* bills have annually come to a 

derable sum. I believe * bottle of 
ase’s Fvrup Occasion ill y will aid 
reducing them very materially.” 

bottle, all dealers.

Messrs, ti. 8. Shatford, A. G.
Shatford, R. F. Merlin, J. Ander-

*nd. ,H ,H" Stimpaon registered The Town Board of Health met oo 
at the Aberdeen on Wedneeday. Wednesday evening and upon the 

On Monday we were given au ap medical authorities reporting «.hat 
pie ti> eat that bad remained in the tiieie were no signs of any further 
orchard of Mr Stephen Burgess,Sbef contagious disease in the town it was 
field Mills, all winter. It stood the decided that the churcoes hold regular 
weather very well and waa quite solid service on Sunday and the schools re- 
and juicy. open on Monday.

On Tuesday Mr. T. J. Borden, Pt. j Base ball playing has commenced 
Williams, gathered 50 bushels of on the exhibition groqnd. As a team 
turnips that had remaiued in the , i» trying to be formed so that we may 
ground all winter. They had kept see some ball games this summer, it
reraarkat.lt well, being almost as « the wish of the leaders that those
good as last Novembers. interested will meet every evening on ^

Mr. Jam« s Rooney rec-ived on l-e grounds. As we all cannot be- Bï". (jhclSfi’S Svrilll
Monday Iroin Wm. Thorn Lynedoch, loa8 to the learn let all go if only for - W
Ont., a thoroughbred Ayshire heifer, tüe P^tiae. QJ LlilSBfid

EZiEHE «Ssr--
IS Verona. Mr. Rooney has been of in?im 1,esubJ^t for the morn- -
lered $50 for the calf hut would nut Hou^ ’ SubLt uTT °f The 
accept. T- bubject for the evening

\ —*— “Unseen Liaie.” It is expected
The Mai or of Ottawa has received t*,aîi after lbia tbe regular services 

a letter from Lad> Minto. in winch of t*je c*,ur<-"h will be inaiutained. 
she 6ugge^!b the raising of a lund to Mr. Hugh D. Cann one of Yar- 
estabhah collage hospitals’ to com mouth’s wealthiest men was found 
memoraie the reign of the lateQu. en. dead iu Lis garden on Wednesday.
An anno^ mous donation of $2,000 About a week ago he had au attack 
has already been received bj her Ex of heart trouble from which he was 
cel,ency- just recovering, and it is thought

Hon. S>dney Ftsher has sent a cir tl,at his death is due to over exer- 
cular to Vie c. nsus cuonjuiosen, tion. 
warning them agaii.si the use of an ■■ 
unauthorized i-ch^iule iu which

iter

le, and 
to the

ALL the estate, right, title, interest, claim, 
demand, property and equity of redemption 
of the above named Joseph W. Fowler, 
decease#!, and of all persons claiming by 
through or under him in, to and out of all
that certain piece or parcel of Land situate Dartmouth returned home y eg ter
ror the village of Mordcn in the County o day after a very enjoyable visit 
Kings and bounded and described as ibl- . ^ *
lows (viz) : Commencing on the Bluff Road Mias Marshall Saunders of Halt- 
on the east Une of land formerly known as 

op' Land but now in the possession of 
Hugh McMillan and thence easterly along 
said road to Mnrden Brook thence South
wardly along 
land in posses si
gar Ritchie thence westward I v along said 
Ritchie land to the Bishop land now in 
possession of Hugh McMillan thence nor
thwardly along said McMillan line to the 
road the place of beginning containing about 
sixty acres more or less. Also that certain 
lot of land and premises situate in the vil
lage of Morden in said Cfounty of A'ings and 
bounded and described as follows (virj ;
Beginning at tbe east comer-of Grove Street 
and measuring on said Grove Street two 
hundred feet to William Fowler’s line then 
running «oulh at right angles to William 
Fowler s line sixty-six feet thence easterly 
one hundred and ninety feet thence running 
north sixty-six feet with tbe appurtenances.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent deposit at the 
timeef sale balance on delivery of deed.

Stephen Belchf.ii

Mre. Mt,ry Terry who has been 
spending the winter months with 
her daughters in Shubenacadie and

r poor 
apt to 
w price 
ItMlity,

fax authoress of “Beautiful .Joe,” 
and sister Miss Grace Saunders 
have returned home from 
and half years visit on the Pacific 
Coast

cents a

Bi&fa

the centre of said b 
on of B'llliam and

Lot* for sale cextraliy located in 
town. First lot ori Aberdeen St 
next opera House 74 feet by 94 feet. 
Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location 
for dwelling and another lot adjoin
ing, suitable for small dwelling. For 
particulars apply to J. W. Margeson.

use ap.
ideas, 

ï strive 
ng for 
as and 
aid like

I

BORN
ColGU—At Scott4 Bey, April 2nd, to 

Mr. and Mrs J.amont Coffill, a son. 
Tapper—At Scotts Bay, April 8th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Wm Tupuor a eon.

iThe most attractive and valuable 
show window ia town is that of E. 
M. Arnold. The goods shown 
valued at over one thousand three 
hundred dollars. It is not because a 
window is full of stock that it is valu
able, as that is not so, it is the qual
ity. This is the way with this 
dow. The articles which attracted 
oar utteotioq vvère the rina.tr There 
are live, valued at over 8600. There 
h one which sells for 8225. We 
understand that since he put these 
rings on show he has taken several

1
DIED

at firstAt Dorchester. Mass., April 13th 
Lcverett, Eldest son of the late S. 
R Thorpe formerly of Kentville 
ia the 34th yt-ar of his age.

T. R. Rouektsox 
of Shaflher & Robeitson 

Plaintiff's Solicitor 
Kentville, N.S., March 27, 1901.

Sheriff

young men over sixteen \ --ars 
was to be made, and ordering he 

As there are rumors of wed- forwarding <f all such ached nit# to 
■dings for tbe summer in town, we Ottawa

“i',t"r1mg ’S|"S 0,-« 2 000 ltd,a, labor,r, I,,,,!

Yes..,5 Tres lb, -k, « pe, .on b, j . mgs do not soit, get toem ^d.u'oo'iito fcwt^SÎT '
J. Alfred Elderkin «J*‘ Wlil- . Dun‘!e,u>1 ‘° th= oty •- ,The, ,-la.m ll..l she, were deceived 

Erosdvie. Fare,, Wolfrille tfieae »» taporttd from the large by people coantCLefl with the .u-, . 
‘w ,p,J | Doom,on c,t,es. .hip com,.an,e-. I

Royal
Y Absolutely ÏHjre

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
Powder

HEY? HAY! iMe m 
break te

ker •#!-

iowa to 
MMM

Apl 8 rill Hrm
■ of BR- 
red Mr* 
ate maw

JQNAt wiw rowDEB co- new rot*.

'Jber that

the

”rh
Oil

. if w« 
ally re-

t*

I
mre thoy

nerves. Dr. Chare ■ Nerve "oej"1»
VVP.rror,, . Ce°t8 * l>OX 8t 8,1 <*T by-------welcome, Iiwr^n..,,   —^ , -

To oar glades and valleys wild— LJtTm VM^SC 8 
Scotia asked, a-»d Flora gave hrr 

Precious bvorn. her fairest ehiltj-

ware 6T sG'bsTTnstPB mreren m 
genuine ‘•PutnamV’ Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless. At all druggist» or 
sent by mail upon receipt of twenty- t>eraLip. Let this be honorary 
five cents. N. C. Poison & Co.,
Kingston, Ont.

t«i be unless it admits women to mem-cl IR CO., Kidney-Liver
Pills.

0«T-
bership, if thought best,—by what I 
Mori s Uniment'Cires Diphtheria Nerve Food.V m

■ x , ,, „SSI
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THE AJDV^KRTISBIl*

It is said Cool, mandant bolha ba»| 
reopened peace negotiations with Lord 
Kitchener. Likely while Botha is 
pretending to make peace with Kitch
ener, General deWett, the “ insane * 
man, is executing some clever move 
to circumvent,the British. It svems 
to he a pease-soup, this Sosth African 
business anyway.

FREE SAMPLES! FREE SAflPLESl

HIILFORDand total reserve, and is well worth 
the careful perusal of all desiring life, 
iosuranee. The growth of the society 

skroom charactei 
aid substantial :

The Canadian 0 rdcr of Foresters

The folio-V ing Uhl. give, the stsnd- 
in* of U>. snei' tv sioce iu orpjmixa- -not beee of ,mu 
tk!o ip p»7. to number of «o*lb- *"* h„ been «teady 
er>, claims paid, increase :■ lesurre.

\m éÆ
Death baa again been at work in 

On March 29th Johnour midst
Sanford, Jr. died at V. G. Hospital, 
Halifax, where be had gone for the 
piwpoee of undergoing a surgical op
eration 01 de red by his physician. 
The peralim, though serions proved

* <i47 on »t 4!ret to lie successful, but *a,er a
w aîi S rehtpee took place, alter which be 
i 9i- 9# rapidly sank, his wife, who haa been 

summoned:to his bedside, only reach- 
a dfli"m >nK lhere to see him pass a-

ic sSî ïa w*y ^'h* remains, having been 
brought home for burial, a large nnm-

-1 a « îs ber of relatives and friends beard the 
56,812.00
80,285.51 

108,014.00 
144.233 65 
191,208,
252,784.
323,247.56

LOW RATE
SETTLERS EXCURSIONS

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Claims Paid in {

850 « 5,838.50 $ 88sJo

1,710 
2,116 
2,900 
3,506 
4.305 
5.131 
5,758 
7,261 

.8,625 
jO. 282 
«12,514 
;j4,208
>6,295 74,059.83

88,000.00 
105,647.10 

2.651 104,647.10
4 092 69^56.15
7.165 152,352.53
0.789 143,937 06 108.407.24

158,03581 136.087.91
iy5.668.99 144,767.66

TotalMembersY. ar
8 888.50188»

2,155.000.00
11,000.00 60* 50
15.000.00 «3 78
li.ooooo fdr37.59

"23,000.00 r 31.66 
23.000.00 /9,5S9.82
28,000.00 r 14,786.34 
30.000.00 Y 25,501.66 
*41,000.00^
51,800 06
60,200.00 36,219.65
69.000.00 46.974.78

61.576.04 
70,463 09
70,297.02 393,544.58
82,976.73 476,521.31
48.658.12 525,179.43
67.587 08 592,766.51

701,173.75 
838,261.66 
982,029.32

1900. over r*tdauy good cause. The funeral 
the reserve took place on Monday at I p. m. and 

the remains placer! in the Baptist 
cemetery here.

Appearance of a .very early spring 
are all-around us, the oldest inhabi
tant remarking on the unusual gretn-

JK8I ANI»1882
PACIFIC ÜUAST POINTSif'1888

1884 pie of Catarrhoxone, 
guaranteed to cure Catarrh, Bronchit
is, Asthma ami Hay Fever.

Send fur a free sam
y second class tickets good to 

start on Tuesdays March 12th, 19th, 
26th, April 2nd, 9U1, 16th, 23rd, 30th,

Rate from Kentville 
To Nelson, B *~

Rossland 
Greenwood “*
Vancouver “
Victoria “
Seattle. Wash

1885
1886
1887 In order that every sufferer in Can- 

last solemn rites at the house and at a,ia may te»t ibe marvellous curative 
the grave in the quiet cemetery at properties of Catarrhoxone we will 
Burlington where they were laid m-jj free to any address, a twenty 

• o to rest on April 22nd. The de- days trial, sufficient often to cure, 
ceased was a quiet mdustrious man. Enclose 10c. for postage ami boxing, 
a Kind husband, a devoted and affect- and address, Poison & Co., Kingston, 
innate father. He leaves a wife and Out. . t
lour small children. A deep and 
general sympathy is felt for the 
stricken wife and mother.

Mr. Pearl -of Scotch Village and 
A- K. Reynolds of tin* place are mak
ing preparations for a somewhat ex
tensive tmsineSs in fishing for gas- 
pervau, salmon amt bass in the nrer 
this spring If fish prove as plentf- 

j ful as they anticipate, they purpose 
1 sending them to Halifax for shipment 
to Europe. Tins is an industry that 
enr people have given Utile «itention 
to iu the past, hut we hope the above 
gentlemen will find it renumerative.
Mr. Pearl sum from Kings County,; 
w litre lie has had considerable ex
perience in this kind of fishing.

birds are appearing in numbers, and F.G.Reynolds ha*captured another 
frogs are piping their cold water song large wildcat.

1888
23,473.16
27,728.49

1889
1890
1891

$55.001892
1893

8.641
0.791

1894
1895

M. O. Bennett, 
hia fast pacer Fran 
of Bridgetown. Price $225.

1896
1896. 7 rnos

1897
1898
1899
1900

fanning, 
ik to K. G.

has sold 
Longley

uaily low rates to points in Colo- 
lo, Utah, Montana, Idaho. Wash- 

a d < alifomia
t

1, ington, Oregon 
For particules ofJt has

life ism 
Before t

ra c», train service, etc.,
15,657
10.142 A. J. HEATH,

Dislï Paaxi. Agent. C„, P, H.
John. N. ti.Blood.As will be noticed i 

8144,000 was carried t 
fund, after paying over 11 95,000 out 
in deaiu daims. M •

The order issues poiftes for 8500. 
*1000, 81500 and $2«, the lattei 
sum being the limit ofaneuraoce car* 
rie<l on any life.

The premium > pay ale monthly in 
advance, are as follo<£ ;
Between the On ( 

ages of $500 $1
18 to 25 .35 JO .90 81.20
25 to 30 .40
30 to 35 .45
35 to 40 .50
40 to 45 . 55 $

After paying upi
lion and tbree-quarftrs in death claims 
the Order bad a su to! as io the insur
ance deps.1 tinrent of|81,001,000 at the 
end of January la 
invested in gilt-e<%ed securities in 
Canada, or is on 
monetary institutions of the country. 
Not a dollar cf the, moneye colb cted 
for tin insurance find is or has been 
used for the expense of management 
The society’s business being confined 
to Canada the death rate is very low. 
The death rate pef 1000 of member
ship iu 1898 was *.56, and- 1899, 
4.43, and in 1900» 4 88, and since 
the organization of the eocieSy, the 
average death ram has been only

The Sick and Funeral Benefit 
Branch is a very popular department 
and upwards of 22,000 of the mem 
hers of the society are participating 
in this feature of the order. The 
benefits are 83 per week for the first 
two weeks of illness and 85 per week 
<or the following ten weeks, altogether 
856 daring the year, besides a funeral 
benefit o! 830 In case of continuous 
illness 856 is paid each year, 
fees monthly in advance, are as fol
lows:
Between 18 and-25 years 

« 25 and 80t 11
30 and 35 1 “
35 and 4q I “
45 and 50 $ **

Daring the year 1 
were paid out in s 
benefits.

_ Albydiysically and 
males, between the 
years, who are not „ 
count of occupation» 
membership.

For further particulars enquire of 
any of the officers or members of the 
Order, or address.

It. Elliott, H.C.R., IngersolLOnt. ; 
Thoe. White, High Secretary, Brant
ford, Ont. ; Ernest Gartung, S. O., 
Brantford, Ont.

St.

the epee

peerage

The 1 
which l 
yean, 1

We live by our blood, and on 
it We thrive or starve, as S1« i

I our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live 

on or by.
When strength is full and 

spirits high, we arc being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.

kittling

ness of the grass.
Wild geese are goiug north, spring sOa On 

81500 82000 I
nd

and this only April 6th. Seldom have spring freshets risen
Mr. Clareuce Nvlsun went to Ibe •“ hiFh '■ »■“■«*«* ddril

the past week. No damage was none.

of basic
200.

65 .98 l 30
fro 81.05 1.4Q
85 1.28 1.70
00 1.50 «,2.00
irde of one mil-.1 States last week and Mr. Clarence820 Several of uur men that have b-enSalter is expected home this week 

after a winters sojourn in Maes.
When weak, in low spirits, 

, w in n rest
hand working in the logging woods during 

thu past winter have returned to their is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
irj—less of the types and 
Œé taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality pf the ink and 
paper used:

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that; 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and a e.

no cheer, no spring 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we arc starved ; our blood 
is poor ; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back oi the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take.Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole bod

the *•
Mr E. Ç. Putincr is getting out a hum-s. %

quantity of R.R. sleepers. Messrs. School reopen* April 22nd.
Salter and Vaughan have the con- Stephen Brown and famil> hare
tract of pulling them to Mr North- removed to Walt* n. where they will 

occupy the old home-t-ad anil rare 
f«»r Mr B.’u moUier. a very oi l *ady, 
who baa been living mucii of lifetime 
alone. The Brown's made many 
mends while here ami no envmies.

rtfusiag
all of which is

letter f;
scoti.: 
ence to 
tien lari

it in the best up'a mill.
The roads are much improved, yet 

in places they are bad.
The above items came in too late

jfS- Mrs. Brown was «ver ready to help 
in tiros ol ait-kuei»a. Mr. B. is » 
brother < f Mrs.Dixon’s of Haulsport.

i for last issue.—Ed. Advance. y going again— 
d child.

«man
siwoman an h,The boye gathered at Mr. H. H.

Salter’s aud made havoc with uis j The Iftcjii^goverumeut 
woodpile. 1 gagpd Mr. Wui. C. Ttk) 1

Councillor O. C. Murphy went tofrom New York to spend 
Halifax and purchased two |^#La.1 in Nova Scotia to examine the trees 
He w^d two of bis not loA lira*. 0,668 of 8"" JuBe
Horses are in detracd,. * Prices iu the 
country rule high.

Measlea still haag arour.,1. Mr. Mr. S|le„cc Claeltan 0„t
Geo. SilteZi little boy, have h»d j i b,.n ben. a «uflVrrr ftom catarrh 
them as bad as any around. Mr. I for 15 yeaia. winch became chronic. 
Sailer who bad the misfortune to cti • have'spei.t a lot of money and con.
hi. loot early iu the .oner M getting ! "ul1"1 ’j"6'”'- amT"?8

. ^ a specialist in Loudon. I have tried
around again. . very thing I c u'd hear of or sec ad

xertwed, without «Icing iu« any g<x>d. 
But tlianks to Dr. Cha-e’a Catarrh 
Cure I am corapelçjr.y cureil after us
ing three boxes of it 1 recommend 
it to anyone • ufferhig from catarrh.

If yoo hevc not tried it. send for five sample, UMpHUieUilc will sur;irise yoe. IB
!baa en-

a monthr SCOTT & BOWMi, uhc mistssod
THE ADVERTISER. 

Kentville, N. SC
yc and $1.00, all druggiA»it is r behMj

toso. Oi

Notice of Copartnershp to
v*of /•

NOTICE* CATARRH SPECIALIST Wl
Between . H. R . Crcfcker ami 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of ex ery 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri«-t mill 
xvt.od working factory at tliat 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocfcer 4 McMitster

fr.
..Oh

We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we have closed

sta
The KB

Daily 
dated 3

The
1The funeral of Maud Smith wa« WHiSTOU'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

which wc purchased on December 31, 1900 
and all classes are now conducted in the

“2I I irgely attended, evidencing the es
teem in which ahe^was held.

Misa Mary Smith, sister of the a 
bove deceased is expected on Friday.

Miss Bessie Salter, from Hantsport 
is in the village. She came to at
tend the tnneral of her cousin.

Miss Dimeck, sister of Mrs. Ed
ward Dimock, was buried on Friday 
last at the Baptist cemetery, 
on Thursday of this week Miss Brown 
sister of Mr. John Brown, Woodville, 
was interred in the same burial lot.

Mr. Thomas Nelson, census enum
erator is pursuing his rounds this

and25 cents 
30 “

Shi
beaTu

35 11
40 “

c'ai-si 00m- ot

helj

Wri

hu
45 “ WR 6HT8 MARBLE BUILDING It’s a strong Statement

bat a straight fact, when wc sav 1 
the greatest help to tbç live grocer 
and general storekeeper in CaatalJ. ia

The Canadian Grocer.”
without egettio5

some valuable information. Spend 
cent for a post card aad send for a 
sample copy «id be convinced.

the ret 
i.,if. c The Ojihir. with Hie heir-apparent 

ami w ife on iwjard, arrite«i in Ceylon 
on Thursday. Thex- will proceed from 
there to Au-tial a The Duke and 
Duchess will he o e of the leading 
attraction» at the H-dif*x fa r this 
fall. If the show it-n’t a success fin* 
nanciallv this season, with Si. John 
out of it ahogelher, it probably 
never will be. Here’s hoping we’ll 
all be there to see the future King of 
Britan, and incidentally, the other a fr 
UeetiffflO—**

over $63,000 
and funeral H'e have a staff of seven e-p- rienced in

structors, a modem and practical 
No ex pen-e will be spared to keep our In j 
>t:tution abreast of the times. 44

Send for free calendar to

mo»! curriculum
lfmorally qualified 
^ges of 18 and 45 
debarred on ac 
are accepted|for

111
Thee

Also You cannot read it
in Of This ,Maritime Business Col.

Kaulbach & Schurman fUg,eu.e Pub. Co„ LlmlUd,
imifc

result 1 Lai
foreip
establi
ment 1 Proprietors. OOUTUEAL.

The
Cost c 
and I- 
mucb 
or no 
sibilit 
the fc

RE.Scotch Village F*

It is with sadness we chronicle the 
early demise of Miss Maud Smith, 
youngest daughter of the late Ed
ward and Lydia Smith, at the age of 
25. Two months ago she went up to 
her cousins, Mis. Howe McKay’s, 
and was there stricken with Measles. 
Rallying from these,she was attacked 
with pneumonia caused by a cold con- 
tracted after Hie measles. Other 
complications followed and on Friday 
after being unconscious for three 
days death came to her relief. Of a 
quiet, unassuming disposition, Mand 
had hosts of friends, by whom she 
will be deeply mourned and missed. 
Bet mock more so by tier widowed 
mother, on whom as age advanced, 
she was wont to lean. Besides her 
mother, three brothers and three eis- 
tsrs mourn"their loss. In Division 
and social circles her absence will be j 
f;lt, as she ever he’d it her duty to j

» ■

PfiiSteamship Lines
I FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE

t^ins
to ta

FURNESS LINEUMTE8T1
ted. IREGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. SL John’s, Ntld. and 
N. B. J Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather aud circumstances 
permitting :

From Halifax From Liverpool 
.... Apnl 7 5 March Grecian
......... April 21 19 March *Damara
......... May 4

i
BELFA 

White Stai 
ever was b 
ed here tin 

its for t 
lo those of 
vesse glid 
pulled up

Stic cheers 
of sirens ai 
baa nine d.

AppI

I ;
s

-y From London 
16 March Dahome 

2 April Evangeline 
14 April Loyalist...

#These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other partitular£apply to

W
-

From Halifax 
... March 23 
.... « April 6 In S

; 6
passengers and carry a 
in first-class offices at I6 Wel

FFBlESli, WITHY * CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX, NjB.

■a. Send 1
Hei

of 385 
greater till 
nearly doa 
Der Gross 
12,500 gre 
while ber « 
•re 10,30( 
Eastern.

AGENCIES—London : Furness, Withy * Co., Ltd.,; Thomas Ronaldson &- 
Co.; Montneal;-Fumess, Within* Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Bros,. Co.; St John, N B.; 
Fatness, ffithy &<o., Ltd; St.'John’s, Nfld., J. 6- W.[ ; Pitts. Hilifax, J5

■*gets

Ü
I BEACf 

P1LI.S tii
for Gmetlpixion «ra nrirgi 
■ickoeee do peio from oeing Beâch’n 
Pill». Seed 10 cte. to The Baird 
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for a 
trial «ample. Regular aire bottle price 
25 cent», at all dealer».

make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “The Advertiser.”
Kentville, N S

eration lor their flags is among the 
weakness theyeeare.

VDr. Chase’s
Ointment. sw ifi hurt « UefaMrt Ceres Garget ■

i 1
V . 11

..

’

V

THERE ARE OTHERS but only 
one Kendrick’s Liniment, the great
est modem household remedy. For 
all Pains, Lameness and Swelling get 
Kendrick’s.

Every Day Accidents
Bums, bites, stings, cuts and braises all 

inflammation. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
cures inflammation. When the wounded spot is 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 

to-day and yon will be prepared for the 
inety years it has been a household 
other liniment ever had such along, 
l and no remedy such popularity as

Johnsons
AnodywUNIMENT

worst. For n 
remedy. No 
thorough trial

It is equally good for internal as for external use 
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold 
in two size bottles, 25c. and 50c. The larger ia 
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treat
ment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.”
LS.
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» A Hantsport
ST. JOHN LETTER 

J»®cb Donaldson, aged SO yea*
Permanently u ed iron Healer Sunday evening Dr 

McKenna was installed a deacon of; 
the Bapust church Wolfvjlle. 1

J A Mosher, son of Mr W H Mos
her, Avondale, died 
cisco, April 3rd. 
and one child,
Francisco.

grjSW You know ill 
about ft. The 
ru*b, the 

\S%jT worry, the 
l/SwL exhaustion.

Tou go «bout 
T With 

weight resting 
ou. You can’t throw W 
this feeling. You Cl 

are a slave to your work, rt 
oleep fails, and you are 
on the verge of nervous IS

HB
I w»s found dead in a house on Blond 
Alley, last Friday. It ia believerUe 
‘hed a natural death.

Never were th« streets in 
in a civilised country in

K E Armstrong, station sgent «| *“ ,"0“
Falmouth, has bought of the New- Joho-
port Nursery Co. the balance of the i Jr “* Cruichajgk's magnileient

KMisssan i^Euf^BABr rxrtü'ta
s:-Av.»aa ssîrtïiœ:__ ________ sptL^ r*,rl 0f °,d 801 SOO° dk 11** -re in constant demand.

H if it rumored that font prominent
Mtlhlre re,.’’ !' iT"”8 ,r0m ,T- 0( f* "«rt Favorite ££ri£ SL John householders are in trouble
began to run y^terdayTlTtB scinxm" f£?S?h ’jg*»"** chSS *D^ t611 roar divorce suits may foL

tiraPlii!» ^-isp^SSSiS*^wU |12^| In Jane a wedding is" to take «toTïÇï ££5

For fifty yesrs It has I If I” ,HlntoPort- when » promiu-SSSStB I fiSSsSsF8 SEÆsïC
bringing refreshing sleep 7 Ml* foster a returned miseion- £^£Jj5." TjS 
to the depressed. will give an address in con-! “JÏÏÏUVrati

No other Sarsaparilla I "«Hon with the Women's Auxili- ' -s- ~ ,7f,
«pproichcs it. In age *7,'"..^ Metllodl'bt church here
•ndin cures,“Ayer’s”is ~m\Î9d?y cvenmg' A collection SfiSiBTti""jrs;
“the leader of them ,U.” w,“ 1,6 ‘'ken. -F 'At? ï£
It was old before other „ ®*X: d M- Fisher, stationed at i>"w “• ”Ü^^Sü5^*S!i,lLîîî
aaruparillas were born. K”66 B-y, Lunenburg county, was Ï •“ -“VsX^

«•tat us,*» A m town for a few days last week Adri^r"^* ' Cm,mOT S”™ Mtdtcal
Ayer's Pills aid the ac- § '«-king after hie property. Il^Tx ”

riîta °ThAVCr * SarMP«- / *^S. *? mt out a i«t of apple trees of ctutom, îàSSafJS-
nils. They cure bilious- fl on his farm here this surine Address Dr. R. v. Pierce, Bufcio* N. y
ness. sa.1 a,. I v I

^rtwreaaMArnr.nwdiruw.n,, l* Anniversary services of the

ssg^u&sa I testes, sss s _ _
sSkggmB ft tewa&rssss:M*îàw faoaas. r. m, K*ve the evening address. Both r , 'C. U“’ people are justly proud.

Il W*w«U*ZZLK“~' è h6™068 were much enjoyed. Lnder the effleient principalship of
il JgJ?.g.,JL~g0y*r»;r«e- i Her. Mr. Higgirs, formerly of ',r Shield’s, ably assisted by Misses
£ J It I 'foff*1*1'. preached in the Baptist An8em and Bnrgoyne, the school has
If *^~*pr.*T\I Iclroreh here Sunday mornieg and S°’ton a reputation second to 
f*-—T—It**.. - : " l- I! "1**.- ■ Mr» Higgins had charge of ”ur «cellcnt high schools.
I— y^. ^,nUtal:8hr V„r dT audLMthF,ridV eVCDi0g tbe "-Ok-

r . —  — evsogehslic woik in Ligby evuntv” "d ‘cholsre gave what they called su
aess^U nearhT b,Uilt fifteen H'8 “ermo“‘ here were much enjoyed. ° j°' 1 8h°nld say, for pie social

known Water T
honor of building the firsVthreZLu f‘ndsor' «il maker and ™ *° Ie’ or
masted schooner in Canada —Ex chandler, has gained a national repu- mcin 60 ™”cl1 lnd are so comprehen- 

Oosslplor Nelrtiiw, tatlon as a maker of fine sails. As “»•-
uossipmg Neighbor, one captain who ran, into Windsor

ieople will talk, and when neigh- «marked the othMav ‘Tones is the 
bore get tngethci there is very likely My sailmaker in lova Scotia." See 
to be something said about Dr Chase's J his new ad in this issue.
is effectiii anmng%nffTrer!^itT^iîe  ̂Lay ?8i°nhf farti?’ wbo’ bv the

and Itclimg skin diseases. It if by idtV < M‘reme,y «stive man for 
words with mouth, Irom friend tol~î,W ““ tho Churchill
friend, thst the lame of this great Newcowbe Bros, store,

. Ointment has girdied the globe II Î, Lm”ve ,n shortly Mrs. 
stands to-dav as the only actes' and 5*rt“ 5“ .been S°'to ill for 
guaranteed cure for every formof it-1 *ame *n„ Halifax, but Las 
ehmg Weeding and protruding pile*. I“vered sufficiently to

d.,T,^i yee,tjngS in Feewick, con- The Easter Tea of the Hsntsnor,
M, ^h|bj Kvj‘"*,,1,iKt H L G*le Fresbytenai. church m Sweet’s block 

*'B,st'ed hy Miss Hall’s I »» Tuesday, 9th, was attended 
beautiful singing which have been Jnd Suite suceewfnl. The hall
running for two weeks, have nowMtefal,y draped with bunting f.
closml I he gatherings were very bouotlful •<* -as provided, aa(r cos 
m»flU r',"i. aj reI,gi0U8 way, and «c«0«rv, fruit, etc., was sold under 
many of the deep truths of Holy «7 management of two of the young 
Wrrt were brought ont forcibly I ****** All bad . Une time and thor 
nld/r.!ar y prea<‘n,e<i h-v ‘hie ear- “fkly enjoyed the good thing, pro- 
nest Christian worker. j vided. Proceeds nearly $23.

AFTF.R seven years OF
great .SUFFERING

Mr Hamilton Water, at R,dgev,He, 
Telia of Hia Relief f„. , Neïralg a, 
Rhen . atiam and Sto. . I r .able 
Ttr-ush thr Agency, f Dr. Willi. 
»"»h Pink Pills.

I

at San Frah- 
He leaves a wife 

now residing in San
V' ; \

any city 
a more die-a great

upon 9
J

srE-rErlE
fc„m aeutMg,», which,. , |,„ r roa. 
pbcled with rheumatis... a.„l „ „„„.h 
M‘,bk' , «-I no,, lu.n. u, |,r 
.Y'1»- f ,“k FiUm i. , njo,

wSnS e:„, Mr-

ere<l great ago^- from . a 
fains were of «ylsrlicv e,cr„. » 
nature, and for dibs at a t , 8
he so great that klLr. 
my reason. To im*a- 
I was attacked with 
this was close!v lollo 
trouble. My jpints 
swollen and I, hi,

wife of } ,u8md fr,,n*__
«eld Hon* d ed^M °fU,e #* 'fL^.a!
held House, died last Monday, at cold sweats At dm
advanced age. and Mr. Thomson lrealed by three phi
died on Thursday following. receiving anything in

Margaret Anglin, daughter of the a,a"=Bl beae6L I g
late Hon. T. W And™ i. 1x111,1 “■ tliirk t
ii ' Anfilm, is winning ways lie a soflert-r w
anrels tor beraelf as an actress in the druggist adv .. ,|
Ne- Yurk Ikeitres. *ms’Fmh Pilh.. He

William Cameron, Is years old his knowledge there \
•nd married, i. under arreat for ZP*11* hld b 
asull „ . , _ what tienefit had foil
Thm i. . ,e,r °ld &'■ add"di That ...aying
This is a ease wTiere the old fashion- favor, for I have sold . 
ed Whipping post might he used to ‘“ud *•■’*<•», a„d 
advantage. plaint from

Superintendent Bustin of the Juve
nile Reformatory, disappeared 
a week ago. There is “a 
the case."

1

aexhaustion. 1
T.u"' '* *° be d0=e? |f

!
The basaar in aid of the Memorial 

fountain Fund opens in Htnoic
The lades of the 

North End are determined that our 
soldiers wbo have died in South Af- 
rica shall not be forgotten.

Mr. Richard Thomson,
Mrs. Thomson,

■‘••uid
IHall

' "* and

•hoxcIl

on the 9th .net.

M'•* v "7
«*. \ 1 »vh

VI was

*
It 1

1
• at I

1-•ui
m» »y

kVii.i*

I l*ul
•1 he
•ii tf

i o"m-

i

tthe high school olio

anyone.
advick-, I procurred a In 
pills» and ait^r a few «I 
« Ote at. improvement if...
By the lime I had ta kg 
of the pill» the 
œatis'n hsd entirely <iMH (
«uy «toniacb was 
health< condition, 
proved, and I gain 
-irengih daily, it if,,,, 
year* since I discontSu : 
the pills, and all thajrfin 
joyi d the host of been, an i haven’t 
(cli si, «che orpainEo lh„ , lhjuk 
that 1 am safe in saing t|,a. cure.

’ 0V£rmmen‘- In l Bt- boxes
1 ,k Fils aernm- 

phahed what three i ,t.r. 
to do, and I-feel im ju.inied in 
warmly recommend g them to others.

A very high med tl auihorilv has 
a nd that neuralgia is a cry of the 
mrves fur beiu-r bit d libenm.tism 
m elso recognized . a di, a... of ihe 
hloisl, and it is bec me Dr. Williams' 
“mk Pills are al i 
blood making and 
medicine,tnat tbev 
* I'esc troubles. Bn 
toe genuine, with th 
Williams’ Pink Pills 
printed on the wraipe

“ d<-"bt,*nd direct to the 
Dr Wil.iams Medicine Co , Brock-

BORN j am ’J1'-9"* : *?d >he pills Will he sent
_— ------------- -------------- postpani at 50 cents a box or six

At Hantsport, April 6th to Mr. and bo*‘'s for *2 50-
(SrX™.)R- Smith 8 daaghter- D The Western Cbromde says :-The

At HjnW.Apri.TfttoMr. and comtt 

The ladies „ " K,wlkner 1 daughter, faboro to Kingsport on April 1st as 
a screen A,Pr',‘ ,0Ul U’ M> - and 'nU‘“d«i She i, held pending the

Mrs. L. Churchill Parker a daught- re8alt of negotiations with the gov* 
on er* ernment for a daily mail service6^»

as a shadow. At Windsor, April 5th, to Mr. and Wol,vi,,e au 1 Farrs boro 
Mrs. NV, p:. Eville, a daughter.

Ac Windsor, April 6th, to Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Curry,

At Mt. Denson, April 14th 
and Mrs. Aswa'd Lake,

At Hantsport, April 14th. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stock well Alley,

hia
*d)

“uA in a 
' p.a- 'it*- im- 
in w ighc a,.d

I have en-

woman in
. S.

none of The following shows all 
changes in the market.

notable 
Most quo-

tarions shows a slight reduction in 
prices:
Cornnaeal 
H. P Beans 
Medium Cod 
Large Cod
Extra C Sugar ^

Although storuy, * large number XeliC 
of the unfair and fair sexes were * R MolaMe8
present Ab invitation wsa given to Barbadoes ..
look upon the art gallery, into which, ^ ■ Orleans in tierces 28 to 38 
tor five cents, von were ushered, with Lard io lube 
all the myslerioosnees thrown in. p,i'e
We" itw„.n,rt glllery „„d „„ Vineg,'°*a’ 
mistake. Some of the artistic things “ XX
you may have seen before, hot one “ XXX
had to brush op their memory to recol- Ten deaths, fourteen births and 
lect where they had seen them. For r°=r marriages were registered in the 
instance, an old empty whiskey bottle cit7 !a«t week, 
was supposed to represent, -the 
p.ace of departeo ipirita, ” while two St. John, April 8. 
candy hearts were “two sweethearts”
Prizes were offered to the

$2.30 per bbl 
1.80 per bus 
4.10 per cwt

will
new“no,” which the

entk.4.25
LLB3.70

3.50
40 per gal yj.#.
87

:11 per lb
1III /

18 per gal 
21
23 re all tbiugs a 

l-loffil < nriching 
J sjieedilv cure 
y<»u must get 
full n.ime Dr. 

'or Pale People 
r around the

remove to

Edward Edwards

iter
person

guessing right tbe laigest number of 
objets ( supposed to represent works 
of art ) and one to the person guess* 
ing the least number.

Before the con teat closed, the sale
JQ ygry S I ""** of P‘es was announced. A
to L V-’ir and J- J- Sslter, agents °"e at a rime behind

Thi. j. - _______ _ „ for the Newport Nursery Company. “d tbe ™n «"d boys hsd to bid
Laiafivc Brano-OuiniDer™rc,°ut ll K!,ngs and Annapoiis 8°oh m flighty obj.ct

t“utteoo1r T' rkand ■,u' « il »a» un.lervlood there w.s .
—— fbi Mda pie ,o the ’bad-

TTOinn u company are rapidly growing P»nd 'he h-W.ne wav brisk, and ranged
STRICTLY SO ,he Upper Canada fellows cantcon^ lro™ 15 ‘Vnl’ b'tl '50 P«r pie. Mr

pete with them in hardy and accli. J W- Lawrence did the auctioneer 
mated stock. In fact, it is said the bas™m to perfection.

READ AND DIGEST feX^S^^nm ;Td* bce-
sery stock business in this section a < ‘er^hod-T down and not exactly 
few years ago, are being forced to ”1 1,11 t,lei' «te them aU
yield to the superior goods sueplied “P’ hut did jn-t ce lo the delicious 
by the Newport Company and find it P**"T- Our worthy mayor hsd no 
mr'hv ,fCUv t0 n-akcsales. That’s les. man eight girls sround him, and
25. Cat aXrand'I LÎxLa1 " T gr°Ul-

Scotia for the Nova Scotians " ' Now a t ! g’ ery we,e distri-
we can get such good nursery stock b["cd "”«• Miss Clara Putnam ,,
right at home, farmers don't need to' got fir9t Pril"> gneasing 21. Harry | At„ ,, ,iaptist parsonage, Scolch 
patronize other companies. Lawrence was forinntte enough to! y.’ “4e.-.Aprii 3rd-hy Rev. L. H.
. Hants comes next to Halifax Co secure tbe hooby prize. The Ad-I Mdlo’ l/"r“a“C^a°r9,to •),is’ I y, -, 
m contributions to the soldim1 ( with considerable help ) i»M. l anu Co N s New- | It wffl cure
given bytants"' is it,— “ «* ^ A{^-. onW^etyApri.lOth

countv has contributed fa8« r ° T ’ "°"’e 82°’ Wi" * tt'Vr' Mr Xhechy
si ranger not knowing teciicut *° 8C“°°I apP*r,tu»- EdlUl To.ve’ holh of Wolf-

stances would think that Kings Co
people were stingy, but such “is not ____. , —
so. f hey gavp very liberally to the i Corn Sowing
patriotic fund, and have not support- * Pî.oce*’ ™,u i bV vanity, back- -----=d the Herald’, last movementP be- y.g°'>, ''8l|t boot, -yon may
cause they intend to erect a mono- tïi toot-vC"™.'.” U,e g0°d Al, Halifax, April, 8tb, Matilda, re- 
ment ,n their own county in honor of b£t"t?„V ? "tar het of the late James G Pa tri
their noble dead. It is about time V r ple»«e up t. three »izes too quin, aged 5!) yeare . ‘

"asr. - - '■ “™ “«BRér* S~
aged 78 years.

k, and 
to the

apt to 
w price 
juality,

Every Cold
Means
Danger

to Mr. use ap- 
ideas, 

: strive 
ng for 
as and 
aid like

sold,
It does not do to neglect even a 

slight cold. When you have a cold 
your lungs are more susceptible to 
the germs of Consumption. Take

Our Own Country MARRIED

PRODUCE AGENTS 'iSëllf II Shiioh-s, 
d0° Consumption

Cure

ËË
k. **

Prompt Rciams,„d Satisfaction (fuirsni 
leea as far as mortal men can do so *

at first
Apples and Cheese Con

stantly on hand .

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live Stocic, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
tVell acquainted with all btttchcra

on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

your cough or cold at 
It will heal and strengthen 

yohr lungs. It is a safeguard! for 
yon always. Take it at the first 
indication of a cough or cold.
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once.
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kreaft tea?ïr
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ClaM'i

DIED
•aLSend for price list free

mmim
guarantee grow with every bottle. If you

£ ££££££rour araieu’'— 
Write far UleWraM book „ Co,„„-u<* 

Ectto roe free., S C W»'l. • Co. TotoUta

w. EATON & SON
No, 269 Barrington £t.
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?
Hilifax, July i8cg « :
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'IÉ almost Invariably arise from exhawrte* 
nerves. Dr. Cbaee'a Nerve Tnt l 

1 wn.at  " • box at all «ealera. or by MUkiL
To onrgîsdmMud vallsya wild— DTs CHUSO’S

E^ST-Si Nerve Food.
wÊm

ware of shhStTTtttPS mrerm w*. —TOn,___
genuioe “PatnamV1 Extractor. Sure. /V/ ,
safe, harmless. At all druggU» nr h’he uric.» it .dm.la women to mem- 
sent by mail upon receipt of twenty- bvwLlP- Dît this be honorary menu- IVIG IlCV^L-lVGF
five cents. N. C. Poison & Co., bership, if thought best,—by je hat I 
Kingston, Ont. Weed's üe^eeT Cire* Diphtheria.'

■
*OR CO.,
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Pills.
----V' .................. ....
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Mr. Blair promised to bring it down 
after dinner But after dinner no 
Blair appeared. The qext day the 
contract was brought down. It is 
dated the 9th October, 1900. It is 
for 125,000 tons of steel rails in
stead of 26,000, tons; it is for five 

a contract of $4,000,000

pretty well the last thing we had 
was a laughable demonstration of 
the absurdity of making such a 
man a minister of the Crown, above 
all minister of Agriculture. 
Ob Tuerfay Sydney Fisher looking 
like a fatted two year old moved 
the third reading of his bill for the 
inspection of fruit packages. At 
the end of the week there was noth
ing left of the two year old steer 
buta small kindey and that was 
fizzling and contracting on a grid 
iron held by Monk, the leader from 
Quebec, and a most refined politi 
cal cook, over a particularly hot 
fire t« which his supporters added 
fuel while some blew the bellows.

OUR STOCK ls Now CompleteThe Advertiser FPublished every Friday
H. G. Huns, consistm^^i^u^lish and Canadian White Lead, LinseedIn all the Branches 

OiLSherwin & W 
and Walls.

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing. —

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

i'-hi-i

The fine epring weetber hV
last arrived and the farmers^! this 
section a*e making an eajfy start 
with their work. The grass and 
appearance of the trees -«how the 
season ia much earlier than the last 
few years.

The Czar of Russia lives over a 
volcano;- the Emperor of -Germany 
is worrying to the verge of insanity 
and the Sultan of Turkey'hue three 
hundred wives and dyspepsia. Tru- 

'ly^tbis ruler business isn’t .what it’s 
•cracked up-to be.

In most every vacation a rest is 
considered necessary. Now the 
Kentville Church goers have 
gletod their vacation and will as
semble as usual on Sunday,

Our Canning correspondent in 
this issue brings to tli* attention 

•of the public and the County Coun
cil seme matters relating to a new 
road in that town.

If the Boers had captured General 
french they would not have known 
what to do with him. They could 
not take him captive to their capital, 
as their last one Pietersburg has been 
captured by the British. They have 
had upwards of some considerable of 
* good many capitals since the war 
began.

Mr. John Lane, die London pub
lisher. is shout to issue aguioea book 
entitled “Poets of the Younger Gen
eration.** Thirty singers are included 
in it, and amongst the names are 
those of Bliss Carman. C.G.D.Rob
erts and Duncan Campbell Scott.

Three years ago the United States 
was the champion of Venezula against 
Great Britain. Since then Venezula 
has played fast and loose with the 
rights of.an American company and 
has virtually given the U. -S. minis
ter bis walking ticket. Ex Presi
dent Cleveland can meditate on the 
engratitude of Republics.

During the six years of Liberal 
iule about one thousand postmasters 
have been dismissed* from office to 
make room for grit partizans.

Up in Hastings, Ontario, Mr. Hurl 
cy, the defeated grit candidate, has 
been appointed a fishery officer at a 
salary of $1200 a year, with a census 
ccmmissionership thrown in at four 
dollars a day while it lasts. It some 
times pays to be defeated.

If the United States government 
estimate of the winter wheat crop of 
that country is realized it will be the 
largest ever known, 460 000,000 
bushels, against 330,000,000 bushels 
Jaet year. This will be good 
for the bull speculators.

Buffalo, the site of the Pan- Ameri
can exposition, is now the second 
city of New York with a population 
of 252,000. In 183$ it was a village 
and as late as 1850 its population 
was only 42,000.

Kings County should be well re
presented at Ottawa- We have Bor
den the leader of the opposition and 

« Borden, Minister of Militia both nat
ives ot this ecunty.

Aiat
Layear»,

worth of steel rails given without 
tenders, without consulting Parlia
ment, and at a high price in a toll
ing market. In the Yukon contract' 
made by Sifton for the building of

Carri 1

Ah■ We 
there 
OldS. 
«*« «

Allthe Yukon Railway, there wan a 
provision that the deal should have 
the sanction of Parliament—no such 
provision is here—and the present 
Government are on record as hav
ing laid down the sound doctrine 
that no Government can contract 
to spend money that has not been 
voted by Parliament. The Minis
ter of Railways admitted that the 
rails could be bought „

86 A TON CHKAI’KB NOW.

The.contract says : “It. is agreed 
that Her Majesty will in each y-ar 
from the year 1901 to the year 
1905. both inclusive," purchase from 
the Company and take delivery of 
25.000 Urns of 2,240 pounds to the 
ton; that with the exception of the 
year 1901 for wBiclî year the prit* 
per ton ia hereby fixed at $32.00. 
the pri?e of such rails per ton shall 
be the same âe the price obtainable 
for the same quality of rails in the 
opeu market of Great Britain at 
the time when the respective orders 
for such rails are given under the 
said contract.”

This company will be in a great 
position. It gets $3 per ton for 
pig iron and $3 per ton for steel, 
that makes $6, besides a bounty 
from the Ontario Government of $1 
and it has not a forge lit yet !

The country stands to lose ou 
this transaction $1,543,750.

We

:A

T.P. CALKIN & CO.lady
alx ch 
self» 
does i

On Tuesday, he was almost stunned 
by a huckleberry flung at bis cran
ium by the persistent Taylor, Op
position whip, but on Thursday his 
ignorance as ehow-n up by the afore
mentioned gentlemen was some
thing portentous.

KlOlVTVrLLE.
SJ
lire»*

CLEARANCE - SALEufck
fMEXjaautry-

During the week the mendacity 
of this Government has been awful. 
Laurier was proved to have said 
what was untrue in regard to the 
Alien Labour Bill, be having sol
emnly declared be bad submitted 
it to the labour organizations and 
it turned out be dic^ nothing of the 
kind.

Refer.i

z* ithe a,
priae
peer»:

Th

i’!-hid
Ladies Jackets 
Flannelette Underwear

ALL SIZES

SPECIAL LINES AT COST TO CLEAR

and* BLAIR CONTRACTS FOB FIVE YEARS 

W1THOVT CONSULTING PARLIAMENT.of to
200. Nothing contributed more to 

drive the late Alexander Mackenzie 
from power than buying vast quan
tities of steel rails in a falling mark
et. Blair has now repeated the 
blunder or villany, according to the 
point of view. But Blair, to do 
him justice, is no fool, and cannot 
plead that imbecility which covers 
a multitude of sins. First be does 
the deed, then he denies it; then he 
has to produce the contract; then 
he flies from parliament for a time.
On the item of *500,000 for eteel \ «" »K'nrv ,Publi^f" .* 
mile and fartenings for the Inter- XtGeAfcd IteWMia w> .listed*- 
colonial be made a very innocent ert by the hopelessness of his cause 
statement, and the sum itself is in- that be can truthfully be desciilied 
nocent enough, for it is not large. a6 insane. He goes in fear of his 
He said they .otdd have to get a
httle more money. Il 'ggart asked  ̂1|)1 a lw,lvg„„d ot clii>8en ad- 
for pai ticulars. The innocent min- hereuts. But from bis own ranks 
ister, in accents bland, gave them, voices are now most frequently 
Last year they laid some seventy heard calling imperatively for 
odd miles and paid $32,60 a ton.
He received a proposal from the 
Sault Ste. Marie Power Company 
to supply rails, and he said—

“We made a contract with this

If•20,<
thinl

we tl

hand

, thep 
over’ 
retom
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Having decided to retire from-business in Kentville I will 

sell ray entire Stock AT COST

$4000 WORTH OF
W1 DDT SMI ! DrBOOTS - AMD - SHOES

company to deliver 25,000 tons off 
the quality and standard which we 
have been placing upon the road 
and we were to pay them $32.60.
............. We have no permanent
and explicit contract with them for 
the future

Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 
amFa Full Stock Men’s Furnishings

We have IOur sale still continues.
seme pretty patterns ofI Dinner, Tea and Chamber Ware 

Fancy China Glassware and Lamps Genuine Closing Out Sale at Cost, and many things under 
cost. Bargains are to be had. Come at once. Also

Residence on Church Avenue For Sale. hWe also solicitWe finally con-1 yet to select from.
offers from any part)- whp would 
like to purchase our stock ofeluded to give them an order for 

20,000 tons, and while we have no
explicit contract with them for any GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND

STORE FURNITURE
E. J. BISHOPIs7$ term beyond the year ia which we • 

are now entering, we have an un
derstanding with them under which 
if they furnish us, as they engage 
to do, with rails of the quality and 
standard we require, and at the

cell cl 
Bip St

THE CLERdUE DEALComplete DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair Saunders

If the Clergue contract for rails had 
been submitted for the sanction of par
liament the Spectatoi would bave said 
nothing against the deal, because we 

| believe in encouraging Canadian indus
tries, but we do protest against the ir
regular way in which the 
made. It seems to be the policy of the 
new Liberalism to ignore parliament 
and let the cabinet run the affairs of 
the country. The Clergue contract 
was made in October last year, a month 
before the elections, and it was not until 
Tuesday that Hon. Mr. Blair conde
scended to tell parliament anything 
about it. Even then Mr. Blair tried to 
deceive the members by stating that 
only 25,000 tons of rails had been con - 
tr&cted for ; but the opposition was on 
the alert and discovered that 125^000 
tons of rails had been ordered at a, cost 
of $4,000,000. Another question that 
should be asked is. Was it any advan
tage to the government to make the deal 
on the eve of the elections ?—Hamilton

and the good will of the business. 
Possession can be given at once both 
of stock ajid store and lease ot store 
continued.

Early enquiries invited

COTTflT » CLI; SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Lato Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

current price in the English market 
we are prepared to continue to take 
our rails from them.”

2
contract was

S. S. STRONGWe here see

JacotKentville, April 5.th, 1901BLAIR DECEIVING PARLIAMENT.

'fhe contract was asked for and
Ki

biair deceives parliament DE.VTIHTKl

WHITE I
,*

FOR SPRING 1901$4.000,000 Contract A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. Then 
create I 
Duke o 
bert am 
Prince i 
stralia i

Whil 
White 
playing 
he was 
horse, 
not recc 
fracture
■tords l

Two 
school p 
they 
their pal 
thority c

without tender iGraduate Boston Dental Colege 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block,

BEL* 
WkileS 
ever was

-aS
i

Ottawa, April 13th.

This week the Govern ment has 
shown decisive signs that it is weak 
and the party behind it divided.
Laurier shows more and more what 
a weak man he is, while Borden 
makes his strength manifest by the 
dignity and quiet force of hie lead.

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE A 

POPINJAY.

, On Tuesday Parliament remet 
and the first thing we had was an 
exhibition of the incompetency of 
the Minister of Agriculture, and I ‘XTVllJL'tO UO.ll

5Kentville

NEW JARPETS, RUGS and 
CURTAINS

ELEGANT DESIGNS at REASONABLE PRICES

Dentistry
to thOM
vease (
polled 0 
droppingI COLIN T. CAMPBELL•:

Spectator. Surgeon Dentist
The Earle l'obhshmg Co. Limited Graduate Baltimore College ot Den- 

of St. John, hare just issued their tal Surgery Anaesthetics 
handsome edition of the Life of administered
Queen Victoria. It ia a large volume Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
profusely illustrated and appears to he Main St
a well written story of her life. We Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
recommend it to those who desire a Last 3/days of each week at Can- 
volume of this kind to adorn a home n:ng. "Office in Martin’s Block, now

Stic cheers 
of sirens si 
has nine di

If you need a Carpet, Rug, Floor Oil Cloth, or Curtains, call 
and see us. We carry a big stock and can save you money

of 385 met 
greater tbi 
nearly don 
Der Gross 
12,500 git 
while her « 

10,30( 
Eastern.

J. W. RYAN.
Kentville occupied by Dr. Jacques.

%
are

f
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1 GsBEACt 

PILLS tti
for Gmstipsuon aim in-iigemitm. nu 
sickness no pain from using Beach’s 
Pills. Send 10 cts. to The Baird 
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for a 
trial sample. Regular size bottie price 
25 cento, at all dealers.

I
■ ► ♦

many Teelingln common; wrra ren- 
_ .. . eration tor their flags is among the

one Kenonck’s Liniment, the great- weaknees they scare.

all Pains, Lameness and Swelling get ----------- -------^—“
Kendrick’s.

manson, Bales A Co., Toronto?*1*™™1 make renewal TüSfflR*
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
Kentville, N S

T; ' THERE ARE OTHERS but only °P rDr. Chase’s
Ointment.iE
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TUB AJOVBHTZSBR .
Rev Canon Brock preached at St Smt-lte haearriv,,!.

.^■iLï~V- *■ »- - - - - "
M.„h 15,1901 -

W# are Unloadine To-Day L, ., ... . , Churciie. . abastine for walls and
a rhe Atlantic Weekly published at ceilings ai B. H. ItodgVs.
Another Car Evangeline Flour Dartmouth will hereafter be known Mr. Pereil Harris left on Tuen- ™. _
Lady of the Snows Flour asthe Dartmouth Pamoc ;day for his home in Yarmouth. We Have a Larger Range than Ever in Sürine-

i> if., ,,. i r., : / f- i00 art at one time prin i QuarP r master XUieoo Dodge .*f[ Jackets and OfMtnmflg
Bran. Muldlmg, and Chop ^a, of the H„,sport ,s h*,;, _ i„ to„„ >t JACKETS our popu- 7c lar priced Jackets this

,ecU I Windsor. ■ 1 few days. year will be •PO. J O aml embraces a ranee
Also 1300 bus. Seed and Fee, 1 Miclllel „annifln of kocUaml. * "f?v” 75 ,te «» the newest styles. Cloths and

'a*,s Chas Dodge of AVindermere i mo a. Advertiser office, i Utolonngs. 1 hese Jackets are superior to any sold in Kent-
All our Feed In Cotton Sacks. No were fined 85e last Saturday fo* sel- The death of Cant. Win lLwiil- : v>Ho for $7.50 

waste. Better value. ling liquor. ton of Lower Pereiux occurred “
It is reported that the health of few days ago at the age of 80 yeatr. 

former President Steyn has broken Grovers say they van satisfy' mure 
down. It is also said that he has vimUunera with Union hivad Teas at 

n 111 if p. . advised all Boers on commando to 55, 30, 85 aud tO cvuls per pound
U6W0IT6 (61 Lamonf. ! surrender immediately. lùao with all other brand» combiuvd.

Red Store Spring Jackets and Suis
ooœooooooooooooooooooooo

«M

îi
: Ladies Suits £$5

value, all of /inch are beautifully tailored.
Mote the Following PrfleeM

, „ Very Pritty Suits, Grey, Tweed Cloth, Nice fitting,
Mr.jan.enHennign. uf Canning Better Grade ef Material, Pretty Style

SÆbelrte Fine All Wool, Grey Homespun, with Applique Reveres
Gould

t once 100 bus Sodier and 
Yel ow Eye Beans

We want at

Only $8.75 
Onlf S9.50

I NEW VICTORIA HOTEL—Only two 
j blocks pait :bc Hrlif*x on Hollis St. All 
cars pass the doors. drills.

Spring Wall Paper!
Hugh Fowl**, Proprietor.

swell
„ „ Very Stylish - Only $10.75
Better Grades, Silk Finished, Latest Style - - Only $13.75

Don't fail to see our Spring Stuck. It will interest you

Rev Mi Sinclair of Port Hope, 
I Ontario, is spending a few days with 
j his parents at Canard. It is 
j two years Since he visited this 
I county and his many friends are 
I glad to see him. He leaves for his 
home on Monday.

The alleged assaulf*case between 
Armenian and Turk factions at Truro 
has been settled. The former paid 
$135 and costs and the latter 8300 
and to the county 830. The Turk 
who was injured in the row was paid 
875 and all were bound over to keep 
the peace.

Premier Bond of Newfoundland 
says an understanding has been 
reached in the French shore ques
tion satisfactory to Newfoundland 
and Great Britain, and which he 
hopes will be satisfactory to France. 
While in London Mr Bond hopes to 
secure imperial ratification of the 
reciprocity treaty between Newfound
land and the United States.

Spraying pump
H. Dodge.

Dr. Christie, Conservative can
didate for alderman in St. John de
feated fir. Smith brother-in-law of 
Attorney General Pugnley.

As the result, of the working of 
the vaccine the Wedge staff nave 
had to lay off a few days, 
verdict uo Wedge tomorrow.

Etc.m* WELL.

Æ
X ;

I he
0m The Dominion government has 

granted a subsidy of $2,250 for a 
steamer service of three trips be
tween Annapolis and London.

In the abeeuce ot uews from So. 
Africa the Press correspondents are 
assassinating Kruger and capturiug 
Gen French all done with the pen.

The few fine days of this week 
dried the ro.tds very quickly and 
on Wednesday the dust was blown 
about in clouds enough to suffocate

£

wSPSma
ora.

11It's wall paper time again. Wc 
think we ran offer you a wider 
choice of better anr more stylish 
paper than you can find elsewhere; 
we think we can save money for 
you too. Come in and let us 
prove it to you. Some Leaders :

r •1
larvard) 

W,N. S,

:WK:
y r-: *AMrs. H. R. Emmerson, wife of 

the Hon. Heury R. Emmerson M. 
P., for Westmorland, N. B. died at 
her residence in Dorchester, N. B. 
last Sunday.

For Sale Cheap—2 incubators and 
brooders (Prairie State) one 200 and 
one too egg capacity, nearly new and 
in good runningorder. Apply to 

31 F. E. Harris, Aylesford.

. >Notice- All persons indebted on 
account of goods purchased from 
the business of Hugh Glasgow are 
cautioned against paying any such 
indebtedness to any person excepting 
the undersigned.

Parlor Paper 8c. Dining Room do, 7c 
Hall Paper 5c. Bedroom Paper 5c I11 all tiie Newest designs from two of the leading manu

facturers. Also a large assortment of cheaper Canadian 
goods „

afts
Wc.W. J. BOSS’ MDAlonzo B. Calder,

Kentville. Executor of the last Will of Hugh 
Glasgow

Willielmina Calder, 
Executrix of the last Will of Hugh

Kentville, March 29, 1901 Ap 19 
Thomas C Shreve, Esq. of Digby, 

passed away on Monday at the age
of fifty-two years. The deceased 
born in Guysboro county, 
graduating from Kings College, 
Windsor, he studied law with Judge 
Foster, and in 1870 he was admitted 
to the bar. In 1^78 he was made a 
Q. C At one time he was a partner 
with Judge Sa vary at Digby. He was 
the first mayor of Digby, and held 
that office in all, for six terms. He 
was president of the liberal-conser
vative association of Digby county^ 

The British War Office has decided 
to purchase only ‘ hpme-grown beef 
for the army. As the army purchase 
of American btef is only 2 per cent 
of the imports the change will scar
cely be felt by American shippers. 
British beef now used by other 
sumers will be bought for the army, 
and American beef now sold to the 
army will be taken by the other con
sumers.

ATWebster St.
April i»th

on the 
h month. 
ts.LLB

will

R. W. EATON’SRev. W. J. Rutledge who has 
been preaching in Guysboro for 
several years left this week with 
his family for Port Maitland where 
he has accepted & oil.

We understand that Mr. James 
Burgess and family of Main St. in
tend leaving about the first of next 
mouth for Newfoundland where 
they will spend the summer.

Wcoding Stationery, just arrived a 
special lot of June snow white Wedd
ing Stationery with two sizes envelop
es. All interested should send for 
sample with our style of work in 
priming invitations, announcements, 
etc. tf.

A western minister recently in
voked the divine blessing upon the 
United States and our bistei nation. 
An exchange wants to know wheth-

——

Bargains ! Bargains ! ,M.D.OUR
20 per cent Discount on all gooes for next 30 days atAfterSPRING PE;

E. M. ARNOLD’S CA.re*,

STOCK 20 p. U. discount off regular prices for caJi. Great Bargains 
in Watches, Chains, Silverware and Rings and Jewelry of all 
kinds. You can get a C.ock cheap now. Try me for Optical 
goods. Eyes Tested Free

B. M. ARJVOLD.
Optician and Jeweler. Honor C.radoale of Canadian Opthaimic College

OF

resi
ght

On Monday it fvas reported that Lord Roberts has accepted the 
er ue meant Great Britain or Cai- General F'rencli, with five hundred honorary colonelcy of the Royal 
ne* British troops bad been captured Canadians.

Mr. W. A. liegg, barrister, who by a Boer force on the hills. This 
has been with W. tl. Christie, Esq. probably is not true as it has not 
for some lime, went to Pictou ou been confirmed ae vet.

z ,h,;-re*!
Dunald.—Ex. fhe„ht t c: More' ».»d ,huse !

. in the habit of visiting Ins room I
Mrs. Parker Marks of Halifax daily and who for the past few 

died on Saturday evening. Half weeks have been obliged to stay in' 
an hour before her death she wrote the house were allowed their free- 
out her own obituary notice, and doto on Wednesday, 
asked that it be published m the 3
Halifax Herald.

liter
tble, and 
f to the

AND

OHNiTS

Furnishings X larticular

3i ■ I-
- i.Mrs Emily R Emmerson, wife of 

the Hon H R Emmerson, former Pre
mier of New Brunswick, and M P for 
Westmorland, died at her home last 
Sunday aged 47 years. She was the 
only daughter of the late Chas B. 
Record, a former well-known busi
ness man of Moncton, and founder 
of the Record foundry and machine 
shops. She leaves a husband and 
five children. The remains will be 
buried at Moncton.

The Windsor Marine Insurance 
Co. which has had a most remark
able career, held its annual meeting 
on the 9th insL It was decided by 
the directors and shareholders I hat 
the company wind up its business, 
because very few wooden vessels were 
being built and few risks taken. All 
the directors were re-elected and in
structed to take steps to dissolve the 
company. The original shareholders 
paid in a call of 25 per cent, 
balance of the capital was paid out 
of the earnings, until the full amount 
of the shares subscribed was paid up. 
Since the first two or three years’ 
dividends ranging from $10 to $50 
per share have been declared an
nually without a break. That such a 
company deems it expedient to go 
out of business is a sure indication 
that the glories of the old wooden 
shipping days have departed forever.

empt to
low priceare arriving everyday. We will 

sell cheaper than ever we did. 
Bip Stock of

si

■> List Monday three large whales 
entered Cobequid Bay and caused 
quite a sensation. On beiog sighted 
four men went in pursuit and succeed 
cd in killing one measuring about 60 
feet in length. It was towed to 
Spencer’s Point near Great Tillage.

COTTONS, DRESS GOODS AND 
CLOAKINGS, BOOTS AND 

SHOES, HATS & CAPS

" Making Fast Tima"An exchange says Mr. James 
Casey of Elmsdale, Hants Co. in
tends starting for our North West 
next week to try his luck ranching. 
He will take with him a car load 
of our Nova Scotia stock.

All kinds of fresh and salt meats 
at B. ti.Dodge’s.

Rev. Isaiah and Mrs. Wallace of 
La wren ce town who have been 
spending the winter with their 
sons Rev. W. B. Wallace of Utica 
and Rev. L. F. Wallace of Mechan- 
icsville N. Y. have returned home.

If you want your bicycle cleaned 
and put in good running order for 
the seasou take it to Cox’s, Canni 
Any part you want for your wheel 
can get it for you if it is to be had.

1 n* And you will not have to loose the 
use of your wheel either, as is often the 
case. He is also satisfied with a reas
onable price. A 4in

The marriage of Miss Charlotte 
F. Parker, daughter of the late 
John M. Parker Esq. of Berwick 
and Mr. Moses Emery of Marlboro 
Mass., was celebrated last Thurs
day morning at the residence of the 
bride at Berwick. After the 
mony the happy pair left for their 
future home in Marlboro, Man., 
where the.groom does an extensive 
business in the grocery line.

We are greet word. No «See lew*
caa co-pet. MK<»*Uy wiA the •• Page " W.

o—km mmr own wire a»4 eo get jest the 
pecWlar quality we aeeS. Hence, we oow fwefah

-, use ap- 
st ideas, 
we strive 
(ting for 

• less and 
«Mid like

-
Price, lower thte *

------- High fa* i JLjmmd U. la price.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (LM.)
WALKtllVILLE, own

> wotAT
A despatch from Parrsboro the 

17th iust says: -There was launch
ed from the shipyard at Riverside 
yesterday the steamer Susie. She 
is a fine boat, well built and speedy 
and is owned by N. N. Bendy, of 
Wolfville, and is intended for gen
eral towing in that vicinity and for 
carrying cornmeal from his mill to 
all pointe in the basin.

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
1Kentville and Canning 1

IHave
You Tried

Xf'.
There is a proposal on foot to 

create the two eldest sons of the 
Duke of York—Prince Edward Al
bert and Prince Albert Frederick— 
Prince of Canada and Prince of Au
stralia respectively.

While the little son of John 
White of Somerset, Kings was 
playing in the yard a few days ago 
he was kicked in the head by a 
horse. It is reported that he will 
not recover as the skull is badly 
fractured.
Minrd's Liniment Cures Garget n Cows.

Two hundred Kingston public 
school pupils were sent home because 
they were not vaccinated. Some of 
their parents talk of testing the au> 
thority of the trustees in the court.

e at first j
OurAccording to an imperial order 

issued in regard to South African 
war medals, Canadian soldiers will 
receive in addition to the medals 
the following clasps:—Infantry, 
four clasps, “Cape Colony,” Paar- 
deberg,” “Dreitfontein” and “Joh
annesburg.” o “D” battery men 
three clasps, “Cape Colony,” “Or. 
ange Free State,” and “Belfast.7' 
Mounted infantry and Royal Cana
dian dragoons, clasps for “Johan
nesburg,” “Diamond Hill/’ “Cape 
Colony,” and “Orange Free State." 
Tbe Royal Canadian dragoons will 
receive the “Belfast” clasp.

Niaard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

he

Syrup of White Pine
With Eucalj’ptol and Honey,

For that Cough ?
It gives Sure Relief.

Pet Up in 25c. Bottles

geo. c. mcdougall
druggist.
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iowe to 
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pill Hrmj TO LET, house occupied by Mr.
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- the Zaaa-<r

\ tUy re- 
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ranee they

Rivalled but by Beauty’» blush. nêrvea. Dr.""cSaae'a Nerve “mTtf 
Welcome, little crimson favor, ^ ‘ ^ â11

To oar glades and valleys wild— Km WllBSO 8
Scotia asked, and Flora gave "her 

Precious bvom. her fairest child.

ware of substitutes offered for the 
genuine “ PutnamV1 Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless. At all druggists or 
sent by mail upon receipt of twenty- 
five cents. N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

opinion it will not be what it ought 
to be unless it admits women to mem
bership. Let this be honorary mem
bership, if thought best,—by what I 
Minsrd s Uelmeet'. Cures Diphtheria.'

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver 

Pills.
m co.,

0*T-

Nerve Food.
- • "
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' 1 r: THB AuDVERTIBKB
The Various Bluenoses DoiFARMERS make MONEYThere are Bluenoees and Blue 

nones. That is evident from a >pee< h 
lately delivers ! before the Canadian 
Clab of Boston, by Prof. G. D. 
Roberta. He is thus reported :—

It seems to

f
Professor James U ■ ■ • rtson, Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, in his report to the House of 

< "ominous for Canada, after going to England and investigating, and sending 
sample shipments, endorses the great object of this Company.

s, lie Mill that in 
caning here to the Canadian Club of 
Boetoti, 1 have a right to apeak to 

yon more personally than I would 
anywhere else, bee lose thia elnb is 
made up so largely of men from oor 

Own part of the

vi

THE CANADIAN DRESSED
POULTRY COMPANY,

On
Ttii1

: Tit

world—brother 
“bluenoees” from Nova Scotia, Prince 
K I ward Island, New Hi unswick. I 
ding, by iht* way, in parenthesis, to 
the turn “bluc ose,” whi-h on ne- 

count of Its historic .associations, is a

Thai;

Exprcsi 
Exprès! 
Express 
Aceom |

Kxprvsj

Accoin I 
Aceom I

Limited
(TO BE INCORPORATED) w8real honor to all who come from 

those maritime |*rovioecs. I daresay 
«orne of my brother “bluenoses" who 
* ré here do not know of the imiiort- 
unt division which exist among the 
•‘bluenoses.’
Canucks. Bat among the Canucks 
there are-sperial tiivi»ions-ihe “‘blue 
noses” are one subdivision, and no 
email one. Then among ‘•blnenost*’’ 
there are sjiecial divisions. The or
iginal Nova Si-otians were tin origi
nal “bloenoses.” 'There are Nés 
Brunswickers wlm nr-* tlie ‘ bock 
wlieat hlu-Mi'af-H.*1 Finullv in‘Prince 
Edward Islam* oor brother “blue- 
noses" are red f«*»teri '*tilue«Owe«i”— 
a term which perpetua’es the memory 
of tbçir rich and aq’aiüngly fertile 
soil.

CAPITAL STOCK $450,000i

HEAD (IFFKK—HATI M.TOY, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR. GIBSCN ARNOLD!, Barrister-at-law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER-MR. WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton, Ontario.

1 if course we are ail

OBJECT OF THE COMPANY.
rr.hs mkaxiTthe Kvkmkrs Svix esa. The farmer who wants to make money must first become a shareholder ii 
kind, and by so doing show that he means business, and his money being invested, his interests and the interes 
earnagoiKl repu UMon for hi Mi self as a first class raiser of poultry, turkeys, ducks and geese for the Company. This Comiianv

l>air\ mg fur < ISMS, to tee standing committee of tin/ II" 186 oi < uinmons :
“ Well-to-do formers fatten chickens. I learn that there is money in the business. I had got tbe^uame of Mr Samuel TavW f«,m „r . u« i: 

poultry dealers m Umdun. When I gut to his place I found Mr. Taylor was a successful farmer. He had begun life as a farm laborer" without capital Wheal
visited him he had a fine farm-steading and was doing a prosperous business. I would not like to sav how much money the chicken-fattening business broi^ht

oTer*thou“,a'1 i"ui,,fa (fivethoa~-d >̂mb4sX
THE PROMOlEltS ARE NOW ARRANGING TO ESTABLISH not less than twelve receiving ami Shipping stations in Canada to be fitted with niants

i°£l ^TdSiMtf Wh° «“her cannot afford to neap up a large farm „ who,

GREAT P&fCBB H ENGLAND.—Miicaenii shipped to tirerpool, England, met with a ready sale at eightpence (sixteen cento) per pound Aa the. 
weighed eleven pounds per ,»ir they sold tor one dollar and seventy-sir cents per pair. JUST TifiNK FOR ONK MOMENT—one doltor S MVMty-sir rati 
lor a pair of chletcos to England, and yet It IS only a fair market price there, and the profit* are equally as good, if not better on turkeys duèt«“nd gLÏ, T52 
consignee wrote as follows abont the shipment : “I was agreeably surprised at the all-round excellence of vour s nail „, T 11
(elnekeoa). fin opening the eases the birds wen; toned to he in beautiful condition, and presented a mjst saleable appearance Uter the birds “?
hung one out to find how long it would retain ito bright appearance ami found that it became milky white as soon Lïïthad dried outof the diilkSstateMs! 
hve days later, it is as nice looking as a fresh killed bird. 1 think the price obtained will both pleaie and pay you. It is a fair market price” ’ y

»n<l aetese, dressed meats and other farm produce
; XO MONOPOLY AVI» IT CANNOT UK MADE ONE; ITS SVC-

hich is the only company of its 
ompany are the same, and then to 
any wifi bay OUT FRO* ITS OVN SHARE 

i oi ordinary intelligence in Canada who has 
make himself wealthy, like Mr. Taylor has 
ell-known Commissioner of Airriculture and

STEAIii this Company,- w 
its of the Cumin
m ■

2400 Ui
W»

y« By far the 
out of jj 
H'edi.tsiia; 
on arriva

Reiummg

% of ITO CURE A COLD III ONE OAK4»
fTake Laxative Promu Quinine Tablet* 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to 
E. W. drove's signature is.

t! Tuesday a 
«-quelle*, i 

ailway S
ha

on each box-ti»

HE WAS A CUCKOO0»
• wick

ref STEAIA newly married man. who was ani
mas to buy a cuckoo clock, visited a 
jewelry store for that purpose.

Don't buy it, said a bystander. I 
say—don’t buy It.

And why? asked the prospective 
purchaser.

Well ri! tell you, replied the by
stander. I took one borne not long 
ago and a few nights after setting it 
up|I came I tome as it was on the poict 
of striking three. Wife called from 

atri *: John what on earth is the 
? O I said just about twelve. 

Hanged if the clock didn't bagin to 
stiike and cuckoo’d out one-two three. 
And I had to cuckoo the other nine 
myself! Wouldn’t that rattle your 
slats : But wait. Wife called down 
stairs: Say John what's the matter 
with that jldcuckoo anyway? Hasan’t 
it got some sort of a jag in?

The Bridgetown Monitor ^ays : war
den Jainea P. Hoop and family* left 
Clement sport laat week for New Glas
gow, where Mr. Rood is to engage in 
business, has been one of the pro
minent "*68 of Annapolis county for 
a number of years, and has represent
ed Ward 8 in the municipal council 
sinçe the passage of the county incorp 
oration act, has keen warden since 
1889. OH! adVthe has z?alously aid 
judiciously guarded the interests of 
the eonnty. and he will be much miss
ed from our public life. Mr. Roop has 
also been postmaster tor Clements- 
pert for over thirty years .

ST
Monday.iSB

‘Leaves j 
at Dig by 1 
arrive in St.

Buflet Pai 
Express tr* 
mouth wheh 
t he Halifax 

8- S. Era! 
tween Kin" -

as it 
sold on

will year in and the è

i
Z

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle 
About Two Thousand Cases Per Week at Coed Prices mp<

best toK»h!ifthMU toV'il-ton.l1 'rhé Bh‘ymlnt^trt^UvS^!“Eng“to^d,'tX" ^*” e »rt Sf SSL*ïf. l*Sf, ‘lv,nU«« uf ÜMtmctioa, free of

described brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair; the farmer sold them share of all the nmflto of 1poulify» aa wfU »8. receiving their
to the shipper for fifty-four cents |ier pair, which is above the average price, as a Comnanv hv the Jrî »nJf d’ “ Hi® Promoters wish to make this

ami won- 3^ •*?

pro““. minêÿ^lKïTrTto rt,“bolded ‘ Spa^'»™ not ^rlmt“giving'a d'" dollarJüi^Wnd Irthif^d^ « | Ü'*ortb f««

will esUblish in the different Provinces of Canada and in England, or of the »♦ on^à^hÂ^ ^ n° ü|ne*.but|«end in your subscription
erous employees it will engage to do the buying, killing, plucking, packing îlîSîi*! i ^ i U ^ order 1,1 wh,®h the applications are

and shipping ; tlie instructors the Company will engage will give to the working iKiv KiinM D° 8to^1w,^*)e held open for anyone. Pill out the APPLICA- 
shareholdurs such directions and assistance as they may desire. ,, given below, be «ireful to state how many shares you want and

THE HEAD OFFICE WILL BE VT HAMILTON ONTA1 tin an«i t»1® amount of money you enclose, sign your name to it and then fill in your ad-there MR. WILLIAM 8. GILMORE, TIIE EXPERIENCED M.SaGEr/will m ,etfer.^.Mr' Uibson Arnoldi the President of the
direct its affairs. Mr. Gilmore is already well known to many Canadians! but r?ro?U,',9ntfr11I°’ accot“Parn,ed b>' a™ark®«.1 cheque,
tor those who do not know him and who would nalurallv like to know sometliing K to thp^nl .r of r h« fS** *™°unl "f )"llur shbecriptiou, |.ay-
of tlie man who ia to direct the affairs of the Company in which they intend to *bl« to~the Mr- Gibson Arnoldi, President of the ( iimnany.
invest their money the folkiwiiq$ extract from a letter written by Urn Milebratod th, ^ ^ change the name of the Company if
firm F. W. FKAHMAS CO., LIMITED, tlie greatest pork packers and provision Ui«.m «> do so as a condition to the granting of Letters

The ifi-il .f lohn C Best form.-rlv nvvcLauts, and probably the oldest established firm ul its kind in Canada, to the ,« ,,a ■S"A iiivDrjMraling tile pnijs.sisl Company, mid also at
The trial of John U. Best, formerly soll ballt of this Company, will be of intereat: the aarne time to ask incorporation with any other amount of capital stock than

of New Brunswick, for murder has GENTLEMEN,—At the requestor Mr. W. 8. Gilmore I write to advise Ila">«<i m their discretion,
cost the county of Essex, Mass- |10.- you that we have known him for years, and have had during that time eontinu- 
000. Tlie expense of boarding the 12 ous dealings with him as one of our customers. He is a practical provision 
jurors and the two depu'y sheriffs for dealer and butcher of many years’ experience. He is about tiftv-five years of
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APPLICATION FOR SHARES3
GIBSON ARNOLDI, ESQ., PttHmnrr, Tue Canauiax Dresski» Povltiiy Com- 

vaxy, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, To
IS

’ On an 
Trips per i 

Steam i 
day and Si 
Halifax.

Drab Sir,—I enclose you herewith $The Halifax business of the Aca
dia Creamery Company has been 
sold to Mr. Archibald of Halifax 
for tlie sum of $1050.

... in full payment

shares of full y paid and non-assessable stock in the Cana
dian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to me, as I wish 
to become a fuily qualified shareholder and entitled td all the advantages of the 
Company, as described in the published Prospectus.

SPECIAL NOTICE for

mt ' ~
bec™hery“^

the net profits or dividends will be divided between all shareholders alike. 
Everybody with any money should buy shares, and it is safe to say they will 
get large dividends for their money.

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE.—

SUMMER BOARDERS SECURED L
Yom Name.,—The Company extend an exclusive privilege 

to those, who hold ten shares or more of tlie Company’s stock to raise poultry, 
turkeys, ducks, geese, etc., for the Company to supply the great demand, and to 
tlii» class of shareholders the Company will pay the "very highest prices for their

How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

Statero
established

For ticke 
Atlantic Raili 
to any Agent 
Railways.

For ticket 
D. McPHERS 

Yarmouth, !

-
A imifcRss

i=BE;ipS”|E|^^iPerfeetion
ks" I The steamer Priuce Edward left,

j WANTED.-Capable, reliable person in! Miami, Florida, Thursday for Bost-

si;ehasi~1
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely tween Havana and h .oridaali Wint- ( 
sure and all expenses; straight boua-fide, er- After l»eiug overhauled it 
definite salary, no commission; salary paid Boston she will go On route for the
^^7S^l^Dm°^Ustn3H !8Ud ^Be"°D bCtWeen Yarm°nth
Dkahbcbn St., Chicago J * and Boston-

The Brooklyf Daily Ea^le is the ideal 
It reaches the people you 

Its circulation is tlie’largest
Resort medi 
want to reac 
in Brooklyn, tiid goes into the best homes 
in the entire (Jty cf New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quility, fairness and 
an unparaliet advertising reputation. lu 
resort rates ar equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that y< 1 can afford to keep tefor; 
the public ev« y day.

The Eagle tetaintaios two Irce informa
tion Bureaus ir Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan i They distribute your circu
lars, tell visito* about

”w3 »
$

s In Raising Your
C. n. RICHARDS & CO.fr loti BISCUITS

CAKES
PASTRY

i Dear Sirs,—For some years I have 
had only partial use of niv a m, caus
ed by a Midden strain. 1 have used 
every remuly witliouL effect, until I 
got a sample bottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. The benefit I received

3!
& Our FIstic house, and * in

every way farthlr your intciests. An adver
tisement in the tagle wipplemtnted by the 
free service of i$ bureaus, is almost a sme 
investment.

CB.A.W. mSE'S OE, 
CATARDK CURE ...

iz star direct to the dl9cks»d 
pa. .s by the Ii&provud blowec. 
Heals the ulcers, dears tkt a* j

Is secured by usingIt is estimated that Mr S. P. Ben- ; ÿ-
from it «root - tu comixae il, use, in 000]000 feet o£ ,
and now I am happy to say my arm : \ J , c * 6
is eompleteiv restored. this year.-Journal. See that now,

A, - A . „ ii * i>x>.or\xT Iant* only a little over a quarter of a Ghana, Ont. R. Y». HAI.RlSON | yeargone. We guess the Journal is a

I little off in its calculation. Perhaps 
it was for the year ending in April.

THE ADV
WOODiLL’S GERMANk cafon listing blanks, rate cards 

tai- will bi sent.
Upon apphi 

and further dt
EASLE INFORMATION BUREAU

Koom^ 28 and 29

O passages, Mops droppings

BAKING powder
Medicine Co. Toronto and Bukaio,

KJ

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y. I

-,

■«1
for C.,n,t!p.uuu HU xonige»LH —1.. „ — ■
•icknees no psic from n.ing Bemh’» THERE ARE OTHERS bat •’«•fJeni'tSn lor their Sag» H «mène the 
rail. Sod 10 cU. to The Baird one Kenhriek’e Liniment, the great- wciroeia they ware.
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for a est modern household remedy. For 
trial sample. Regular size bottie price all Pains, Lameness and Swelling get 
ii cents, at all dealers. Kendrick's.

»,

nST °pDr. Chase’s
Ointment.

I
I

We save you money 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “ The Advertiser. ” 
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THE ADVKRVLHMM

Dominion Atlantic R*y j
AND |

MtowDiHhip l.lur*

Literary Readers Mount Denson

Th ADVERTISER»«d HI Brest Clubbing Off*
wilt'd out last 

Uur sympath) tins <*•reek h ènlbteri 
oji behalf of tiui ‘•Lout-Home boy.”

M<o. James Shaw spent Ka*; T in 
Hanteport.

Mrs. William Ne a con* tty uf Hants 
port is visiting her parent». Capi. 
and Mr*. Smith 

Mias Aoa Pentz 
H.lifax.

j We have just compkieu ariaoge- 
j meut» for clubbing ifc* be-t weekly 
aud monthly magazine* with our own 
paper which wUl gire our subscribers 
tbe magazines for about toe half 
pr.ea. TMa offer is ftood for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old on?a 

y. i st, *7? P*v * ,u‘* w in advance, 
service yur offer «*• to send The Advertise» I 

and Acadian Ukcuakdist with the 
following magazines for one year.

-(Sunday excepted) Succcas, Oui rent Literature,Me-
Express for Halifax 5.20 a.m. C,ure'‘ "on>« Magazine,
Express for Halifax 3.15 p.m. | ®®<J*«*«Cumnt Literature, Mc-
Kxpreea for Yarmouth 9.25 a.m I Uure « Cosmopolitan,
Acoom for Kingsport 10.20 a.m. ! ™*ai,’ Currenl Literature, Mc-
Aocoin for Kingsport 3.10 p.m. Clures, I’earsouV,
Express Jpr Kingsport bdOcese.Curieut Liter a lure, Cos-

Wed. and Sat 6.05 p.m. c IDOPob**11’ Home Magazine 3 75
Accom for Halifax 10,25 a.m. °UCcv"8' Cu rre n t L itéra t u re, Peat -
Accom. lor Annapolis Ï.00 p.m! soae, Home Magazine,

Trains will arrive Kentvillk ,u^f8»Cunent Literature,Pear- 
(Sundaj -»cepted) ( sou s Cosmopolitan,

Express fror- Halifax 9.15 a.tn. I Currenl Literature,Me- The many frie».la „f C,»t A
^îmmv^rutl, !:££”: Success^Current Lit ralnre. “ 8m„U w«, be ^r,7 v. hear ^ him ^

Actxtm from Ksiigs|iort 8.45 a.ui. Home Magazine, j jq '“g'" | >-;r Inalth, but hope to see
Acooat'from Kiogaport 2.00 p.m. ^ueceas.Current Literature,Cos- liim out again toon.
Express fl..«I Kiiipsja.r; mopolilan or Pearson's, 3 50 The "Maple Leaf Claü ’ent naii-

Acoomfre^Ha^ix ^2 ^ w'/' 7 ^Arrow from Annaixilis 9.55 £m. |°*rr'*t L,t,'r»",r« ■» any of the |K>,‘ on evening at ihe
: abnxe «combines if desired home of Mr S. P. Schurm*».
j Success, McClure's,Home Mag- following yrogiarume w«s“ rendeied:

• Sococ*»’ V^lure,’. n 3,25 °P*‘ein8 ehorus, Km is frit-vs *,
,400 Gross Tonusge. 7oao Ho.sc Fc.c [ tan ’ ^ *’ Co8m°P°^ g ÿ§ meet again, by the Club ; speech o,

Koslon service Success, McClures, Pearson’», 3 20 "cl,0'“v, by James BLhop ; minute-
] Sul-.v», aud McClure’s, a.75 vt hu.t reeling, by Nettie Mia-r;

If-edtesday, .xd r.rerda ""m^ntrly ““'ï re""16 M’8aznc. 2.55 Duett, Mai gn, rite, by James tii-hop
oa arrival „f the trente» ,„,i am Cosmo^htan, 2.50 ami Wil iam Cbancller; readiner A

a -'50 "y Sa.,-e s-ttJLd

siswiS £t5trssSMr« - ■>
ailway Steamers and Express Trains. as good offers. Success is a Ad# 1 vbtZe • recitation, • Beware ol

favorite New York monthly 48 pages tbe Vidders, by Nettie «Shaw : iustiu- 
at $1.00 per year Current Liters- nieutal music Vicalo. try Cora Davis

^.“«;r^,r^tLQ nns rr r: “•
every literary Lome. It has a big 1 ankev#’ b3 Janies Bi-bop; dialogue, 
circulation. 8 \ Aunt Virginia’s Ear Trumpet, by Ada

Remit now to us while the offer | Peutze, Florence Hopkins, Maggie 

Sutherland, Trank Kvho and Morton 
Scliurman ; s..lo, Asleep in llie deep,

______________________ _______ by William Chandler; recitation. The
Whene'er man a.ys, “l’li speak my Inrentois Wife, by Florence Hop- 

In?.?- —. . kina; solo, The Widow's plea for her

by J— »-

To la.nd what he is ^leaking. to an encore he tang Annie Launc To the Publisher :
—Washington Star. R**ci*atio-,, Ho- we tiieci to whip the;

teacher, by William Chandler ; mu ic 
~ Old Black Joe. with echo, by Ad*

Pentze, William Chandler and Jan es 
Bishop; reading. The Independent 
Bride, by Mie. Wolfe; music, Down 
bv the Rife raide, by Messrs. Bishop.
Chandler, Ke'me and Smith ; dialogue 
Scene is a Photographer Gallery, hv 
Sadie Sutherland, Nettie Shaw ami 
Fred hmith.

TO
ST.JOHN via DIufiY 

AND
BÔSTÜN via YARMOUTH

:AND;
I

THE ORCHABDTST
“Laudof EvangeUne Route ”

On and after Tuesday, Jan 
•ooGthe steamship and train 
of this Railway will be as folk

NSSB
Trains will leave Kentvillk

Client c.a-. r ,H

ARDSMr*. Edmond Jackmw is

Of tin
$4.00 her husband Capt E. Jack*»,, 

bark Ant gu t at Yarinoutli ’
Mr. James Bisli >p and Jam«s 

Kchoe left for Itosto'i on Satur.lav. 
M.s* Lewis Millet and

<Gives ull the Local and County News
1 wo bright, up-to-date newspapers publish- 
J? in ♦be interests of Kings and adjoining 

J <)U,,tiea columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections,

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

V4.00 isters
1 Oil iter

»on NoHv 
uf Maifottk rv visiting lur motLcr, 
Mrs H. Layto.r.

Mr». Jamvs PuitisOn spent Kastv i 
at her home in Fnlmouth.

• -itoh
n.
CentvUk.

V3.75
h jgswell

V i, Etc.
8.

«mo

r J- e“nuDe “ thoroughly « your kx- 
Prea Office and if found perfectly satwsetory

Agent tbe balance due — $29.00 — and Express

^^ggsappsssswasnss
S^asï^i^WBWMgir-

lb.
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE ■

X

.;itora.IVSSti
c.

-
(Harvard) 

ETON, N. S.

ROYAL MAIL pbksidevt:
(rihxun Arnold/,

Barrister, Toronto HflltliltOfl, Ont.
MÏNAfifcH :

William S. Gilmore,
Merchant, Hamilton

head office;STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
Gross Tonnage, ;,oro Horse power. 
ST JOHN AND DIGBY. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and

-Leaves M. John at 
at Digby 9.4s ; leave 
arrive in St. John

m

Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited Tufts -2$

7-°° *. m. arrive 
Digby I2.50 p. m.. The Advertiwer,

Kextville

iTO BE INCORPORATED) 
All cheques. Tost Office Orders, Ex

press Orders, etc., sent in payment of 
stock snbsvriptiuDs krt* to Ik- made pay- 

1« Mr. tiinsox Aaxot.ik, the Preni- 
dentof tl.e Company, and sent to his 
office, Toronto, Oil tari

Buftet Parlor Cars run each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya* - 
month where close connection ’s made with 
tbe Halifax and Yarmouth Railway 

. 8* S, Erangdlnt. makes Daily Tape be
tween Kin" port and Pairsfxiro.

P. G1KKINS, 
General Manager.

# ESFOftD

>ve firm will 
Neily's new 
ion on the 
each month. 
Turrs, LLB

Prbmukxt'.-- Ofiu k :I 9 TORONTO STREET 
TORONTO.

ableI

! rt-«penne
Toronto, March 29th, 1901.! :'Ci

%Gentlemen,—Permit me to answer in a letter through your columns, a number of 
inquiiies which are being made as to the intended operations of the Canadian
Poultry Company, Limited ( to be icc. )

In tbe first p’ace its promoters hive been full / convinced of the great profits :o be 
made by esportinc dressed poultry, turkey., etc., to England, and after w c .reful study of 
he matter from every standpoint, including tbe condition of ibe export trade i.i -tSer pro

ducts, I hey are convinced that the business mu-t be thoroughly systematized ; if Ui*s were 
not d.'ne the business would fall into the unsatisfactory stale the apple trade 
through lack of n anagement, bad packing and care ess shipping. Wit 
l»efore them, the promoters of this company decided that the pr .ctical 
business» succès- i< tc establish a number of receiving and shipoing stations m each of 
the province*, say five or six in Ontario, about the same number in ijuebec ~nd a propor
tionate numiier, according to the population and the number of shareholder-, in Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. With these stations the birds can 1* 
gathered alive front the lurmers. killed, dressed and packed carefully for shipping to tbe 
dd Countiy. I’he shaicholders will be -livided an I a proportionate number will be direct

ed to ship to each station. The station* will be fitted with plants necesscry to make the 
exported article *s perfect as possible. It was not desirable to have peop ç m Prince 
Edward Island shipping to a station in Quebec, or those in (Quebec shtpp.ng to Hamilton, 
therefore, the objett is plc-irt and reasonable.

ttl,M.O.lbessed

)ENCE:

titt Mure*.

ith this object lesson 
to make this

#. S

uur tec returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
ny invention will promptly receive #our opinion free concerning the patent- 

ility of same. *« How to obtain a patent ” sent upon request. Patents 
•red through us advertised for sale at our expense. *-

•atcats taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
- 33 I*ATE-VT Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

No. 43

: late resi- 
d night

At Hm- « low of progiam*errfresh- 
mi nts at.il confcciionMiy were served. 
Aflcr a half hour upent in social in-»
fercourse the W. W. W's. were called 
on f«*r entertainim i.i and contrihuteri 
ibr-fuilowin»: ,S|»ei ch thanking tbe 
Maple Lt af for their invitation, by 

Mr. Beazlev ; solo. In Sunny Ten
nessee, by Mr. Nheeliy. Having re
ceived an encore be hang in response 
Behind the Times; monologue by Mi 
New combe ; Trio, There's a bole in 
the 1 ottom of the Sea, by Misses 
Putman, Burgess. Borden and Mr.

-re. IOC vvjcri is pioin and reasonable.
The promoters ; -nsidcr the plan of buying only from shareholders in the 
ingest feature of the business, as I y vhis course the company secures a 
i faith from t e farmers and the best possible guarantee of getting the riu 
•try. turkeys, etc , and secondly, because the buyers and in-pectors whei 
their t«j.s for tbe company wiH know just whom to see and Errand" wl

Winter
capable, and 
mself to the 
’our printing 
ur particular

secur s abond of faith from t e farmers and the best possible gucractee ofrgetting the right 'qua^hv 
of pou.try. turkeys, etc , and secondly, because the buyer- and in-pectors when they bo 
out uj their tups for tW company wil l know just Whom to see and arrange with as to 
tbe number of birds and kinds to raise. For instante me buyer can go to tbe - hi rehold-cw~ Builelirtjf. WASHINGTON, O. G. er^nd say plainly, •' How many bird; and of what kinds will you undertake to raise 
this coming year; and when will you be prepared to deliver them >’• The sh u vl, îder tells
him and the company tstlieu prepartd to reiulate their rupplv as well a» ttie • quality, ”
which it wou'd te almost impossible to do in an* other way, especially mb i-iocsi it is 
intended to carry on year in and year out. Ju t where t!i«*-c stjv-.ns -i | l>e is .,u- beine 
considered, but eacn station will he pgt under the control -.f an efficient mn. iger who 
will be held responsible for its careful manaet ine.it It wiM lie hi, dutv i,, H-xi wôk -k.

i:ersintended to car
iium or poor 

attempt to 
te a low price 
bout quality,

nu-. -I mi cmcicm mi-jger.
It will lie hit duty to deal with tbewill be held responsible for its carelul management

particular shareholders directed to supply his station. All the stations and a I the man
agers. including the manager in England, will act under ‘he in-traetions of the company's

Ls!re. They ««re answered bf . i"ÛZSkedbSTeLrprée f.r the -««»,« re,Pl«.

Chorus, We re all lu re, by tbe Maple Prot“tion of the farmers pailicularly. and, therefore, the entrance svbsAipii,.»
Leaf Club ; Solo. Echo, bv Min* F at * fiellr? w,lh,p th5 reach of 4,1 ü W»U pay the Company to d i busines- with 
rp . u xt- , It is existed that the buyers for the company will commence operations on or
loye; recitation by Miss Toye. about the first of June next, so as to arrange with the shaieholders as to supply , It is. 
After sometime spent in games a vote ÜîîüSl* ,°f ‘ïe al™°*.1 importance that all those who wish to sell to this cm pan y or to 
of Hill Ira wn- n i. , , . .1 , b^rib? f°r *h,re* ,n »t should lose no time, hut send in their subscriptions 4t mce, as the
or tnaukd was gtv. n to boat and host- sto<* «s being rapidly subscribed for and the list will be closed without them 
ess, to which the host reponded in Your* tra|ï

his usually cordial manner by a few 
appropriate remarks, thanking the 
compaoy for the eveningV entertain
ment. The evening was brought to 
a close by singing “God Save the 
King.” The members then started 
for their respective homes and judg
ing from appearances tbe young lad
ies were not slow in taking the ad
vice of the boat, that of taking 
o( the boys ; it took two in 
cases. We advise the Hantsport own accord, 
boys to drive next time.

and for the 
was placed•I

irsOn and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 
Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows, viz:

bteamer “Boston will leave Yarmouth every Wednes- 
day and Saturday evenings : after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

taste, use ip- 
newest ideas, ' 

class we strive 
o printing for 
business and 

and would like

X1
GIBSON AKNolJJI.

I^ocal Rate Yarmouth to Boston $1.50 
,, Return . 3.00
Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 

established rates.
Allant 5d^tS’ Statfru ^ ond othcr information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, Nonh Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any -Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Katlways.

V

1The steamship Hobenzollern which î I guess tbit ain't m •. *aid lilUe 
arrived at New York on Thursday, K»1!'11 a”* ,l€ ga*‘ «l car .• stly . at a 
reports passing an abandoned ship, photograph of himself.
Twelve hundred miles out of Sandy j What makes you think it isn’t? 
Hook she sighted a lumber laden a8J,ed b'8. ™°-ber-. 
vessel which turned out to be the ' Cause it's staodiag still 100 long to 
Parthena. I he signal “I am sink- “ me’ wa4 tbc reP‘y ~1 1 -
ing:,” was displayed. The wheel was 
whirling wild, and the ship, yawning 
slightly in the light swell, appeared 
to be sailing on the port tack of her . , « ... .

The Parthena, ave* ^.^etroh P"“

rise*
«. ».

sjr love at firstFor tickets, sUte«ooms, etc., apply to 
I). McPHERSON, Gen. Man,

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1000.

She—How did you cd ««e to pro» 
pose to Lie, Harry?

He—I’m—er : I think 1 came in a
W. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas.

sel of 1,356 tons left Mobile, Ala., on 
March 6th. She was built at New 
port, N. S-, in 1877.

/
How didWhere Medical Science Fails

to cure rheumatism, and all tbe time 
you suffer dreadfully, why don’t you 
get a bottle of Poison’s Nerviline and 
try that? Rub it into 
sore arms, lame back,
—wherever tbe pain is Nerviline has 
cured plenty of people in this way, and 
that ought to be proof enough that it 
cure you too. It is an nnusuall strong 
Imiment that cures rheumatism in 
unusuall quick time. Best household 
liniment known. 25 cents.

your charity ball turn

Ob, it was a rplendid success. Our 
expenses were only $227, and we had 
$4.33 left over for charily.—Chicago 
Tiroes Herald.

out?: WANTED—Capable, reliable person in 
evsry county to represent large company of 
solid financial reputition; $9^6- salary per

definite salary, 
each Saturda 
each week. STA 
DEARBORN SI,

The Amherst Daily Press haK 
been purchased by the sons of Rev. 
Mr. Nicholson, Methodist minister
at Amherst.

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

te

cd ell expenses; straight, bona-fide, 
e salary, no commission: salary

y and expense money advanced 
STANDARD HOUSE, ju 

CHICAGO.

•»>-your stiff joints 
bent shoulders *

kaw'i
Tourist—I suppoee I can’t get a 

train for three hours?
Station Agent—Ob. >ee ; your train 

•'ave* in five minutes.
Triuiist—Ah ! That's a g 

Cff my mind.—Ohio State Ji

Only $1.00 Per leur

real wait

SieEournal.

ay»
not fail, if met 
it ■etwaUw. iW-

*

■/ Sf Am

j -IIgenuine “Putnam s • rjiuxt-iui. 
safe, harmless. At all druggists or 
eeot by mail upon receipt of twenty- ®erahip. Let this be honorary mem- 
five cents. N. C. Poison & Co., bersbip, if Uiought best,—by what I 
Kingston, Ont.

Ihi be unless it admits women w l«rs.

Kidney-Liver
Pills.

b’s

Nerve Food.
Scotia a«k* I, eikl Flora g.ve her I

Precious Turn her fa;reet child. |Mitred ! Uttiwut’Ciru DiphHterii.

jm
■.£

?» ' «
.
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PATENTS guaranteed
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■
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•,V Prohibition Association■ . BERWICK Reduced Priceta . | The Maritime Prohibition Association

M ' will hold its annual meeting Tuesday, 
May 7th, 7.20 r- u , at Truro, N. S.

The programme will be reports and 
elections of officers, determining plan 
ol future work and improving organiea-

Newa in this part of the county 
been pretty scarce the past few weeks.

The farmers are getting ready for 
their spriny work.

Mr, W. A Hotcbineon vf California 
is spending a few weeka at hie old homei BUY YOUR

New Spring Hat
ON

Fur Robes, Horse 
Blankets

AND ALL
WINTER GOODS

I must make room for Spring 
Stock

Gome along, now is tlie time 
to get a bargain

C. W.PARKER
Canning, N. S.

VOL 1
The object of the Aesocutioii she!! 

he to recure such united action be the 
electorate aa shall overthrow the liquor 
traffic in Canada by prohibitory leg is

I Mr*. L. D. Morse and daughter left 
lor Yarmouth on Tuesday

The store*of MessrsC- H. Beardsley 
and M. B. Anthony hare been greatly 
improved by^the addition of large plate 
glass windows.

Mr »ud Mrs Arch. Peltoo and 
children have arrived in town from
Massachusetts.

The Berwick Board of Trade meets 
next Friday evening.

Mm. Almira Pelton has arrived home 
from a visit to ;he States

Mr. G. R. Hutchinson of Morrietqwn 
recently sent a shipment of Goldin 
Russets to England, for which he re
cel»#! $4,8d per barrel-

Aa the result of Mr Gale’s meetings 
here, a large number were baptised at 
the Baptist Church last Sunday evening.

The small pox scare has caused a 
great deal of uneasiness here.

Word urns received here last week of 
the death of Mrs. Charlotte Mone. 
daughter of the late Dr. H. C. Masters 
formerly of this town. The deceased 
had been tick for some time. The re- 

arrived here lat-t Satuiday accom
panied by her husband and daughters.

Pai
This Association shall be composed 

of delegates from Maritime Provincial 
District County and other temperance 
and religious organisations, not primary.

All such bodies are hereby ordered to 
send delegates for conference and united

F—FROM—
:

SpecialtyA. E. CALKIN & Co. Edwin Chow ell, 
Yarmouth, Prea.

4 i LOltflLATEST WAR NEWS
1 The War Office has received the fol 

lowing despatch from Lord Kitchener, 
dated Pretoria, April 14th :

Coionel Sir Jienrv Rawlineon's col 
umn rushed the eouth laager northwest 
of Klerkedorp at daylight. Six Boers 
were killed, ten wounded and twenty- 
three taken, prisoners. He captured a 
12 pounder, one pom-pom, complete, 
and two ammunition waggons with am
munition.

Our casualties were three wounded
Colonel Plumer captured a field and 

seven men with ten waggons and eigh 
teen rifles.

During Col Pilcher s operations in 
Orange River Colony seven Boers were 
killed.

The next week will see 1 resumption 
of active campaigning. Lord Kitchen
er will renew his sweeping movements 
He has an army of 250,000 efficient 
troops, including some 60.000 mounted 
men with a good supply of horses, 40, 
000 having been secured in Cape Colony

The army is in good spirits and Lord 
Kitchener is satisfied with the- progress 
of events, alow though it seeroet,

London 0
El ■WHEN YOU CAN GET ALL THE NEWEST * 

UP-TO-DATE

. ’ WsUnion Bank of Halifax.4

11
wick, (’.in 
market r

INCORPORATED 185ft.
Capital Authorized 
Capital PiM Up

tl.S00.fND 
$000 000 
$455,000

WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE 
President. Vice President

J. H. Symons. Esq C.C. Bl.cksd.r, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.II.P.P. E.G, Smith,Ew 

A. É. Jones, Esq
READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, A 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager,
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspector

English And American Styles Rest
DIRECTORS

mWHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A'I,

* <8 Our fee re 
Jïy mvcntioi 
.hflity of sal 

•tired throi
Patents tal 

the Patent 

by Mannfacti 
Send for »

BABY?
Lll

CORRESPONDENCEBut then you don’t want to 
keep them in the house all 
the time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.00 to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need not be ash
amed to ride in

FROn $10.00 TO $15.00

Collections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed for 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

Are We Under Martial Law

i Mr. Editor.—Above is the question 
that arises in Canning now. Dur Local 
Legislature apparently think we are, or 
that our County Council is trying to he 
Yankee in the truest sense of the term 
an^ do not wish to curtail their privi
leges Away back in the sixties, our 
citisen fairly fought for a public ro*d 
to the water and a landing in this town, 
making claim cn the late Ebenexer 
Bigelow for the same, wh;ch claim was 
considered,eed a *oad and landing were 
deeded to the County by said E. Bige 
low in 1869 in settlement of all claim* 
and to provide a road to water front 
forever for the inhabitant*.

In the last sitting of our House of 
Assembly, we notice power given to 
County of Kings “ to convey certain 
lands ” which lands we understand in 
dude our public road and landing.

Our Councillors from Ward One must 
have been cruelly deceived in the matter 
a* one of them, who made the motion 
aaaurred the other, who seconded it, 
that proposed sale of land did not in 
elude the road. Wno deceived them, 
and also deceived oar Warden who wa* 
also positive no road was 
Not the purchasers sorely, for one of 
them is a Coancdlor from Ward one. 
Some other Councillors or persons must 
have been at fault. Will the Council 
kindly look matter up at next sitting ? 
We will say right here, that we can ap
pend thirty or forty signatures to this 
request, representing the intelligence 
and honesty of this town, which signa
tures appear on a petition sent to our 
Local House, asking that they should 
not grant the prayer of our deceived 
Council but leave the road*for the public 
and for a fire protection to our town. 
Will the Council kindly look at the 
Bill sent by them to Local Legislature 
and see if they recognize in it, the 
lands that County held title of ? This 
commandeering act we may have to 
submit to, but we wish to know who is 
to blame for robbing the people here of 
their privileges and rights.

AGENCIES-t Broad Cove, C B 
Bridgetown. N, S., IAnnapolis, N. 8,

Barrington Passage, Clarke’s Harbor, 
Dartmouth, N. S., (sub. to B. Passage) 
Glace Bay.£. B.. Granville Ferry, NS., 
Kent ville, N. S., Lawrencetown, N.S , 
Liverpool, N. S.. New Glasgow, N. S., 
North Sydney. C. B.,
Sydney Mines, C. b.,
Sherbrooke, N. S„
Mabou, C. B.
CORRESPONDENTS-

London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 
Eng | Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
N B- do do St. John’s. Ndd; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National t ank of 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

r
t

Useful in 
Every Home.

we have a line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts that are not 
surpassed by any in elegance of design, quality of material 
and workmanship.

All our carnages except the cheapest are fitted with 
noiseless rubber tires.

Sydney, C. B. 
St. Veter’». U. B. 

trille. N. S.
i
;Wol

:

*y.::
i .I'Chare'sDr.

tl.lt
the virtues of !

ment and the Innumerable uses w 
K can be put In the family 1» t3 
t ns a friend of inestimable

To
Oint

* For baby, it quickly relieves the rash 
and itchlnc which torture him while 
teething, and cures scald head. ecxe:ua,

children

iJUiT. L. Dodge & Co.,
F:House Furnishers, Webster Street, Kentville. W. C. HARVEY,

Manager Kentville Branchulcers and chaf.ny. 
the ruffe. ! - 

scratches, cuts and wound*, 
form of skin irritation and

hives
For

For women It cures the pimples, 
blackheads and akin eruptions which 
mar the beauty of the skin, gives in
stant and lasting relief to the Mch!n*5 
from which they suffer, and positively 
cures eczema, salt rheum and piles.

For men Dr. Chase's Ointment is i 
frequently used for piles, which are 
caused by exposure to cold and damp
ness or by bodily derangements.

It Is the only guaranteed cure for 
Itching, bleeding and protruding 
00 vents a box at all dealers, or t»d- 
manson. Bates & Co., Toronto.

!!The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company

VouNfi Men With Brains
S1 Art ii

LIMITED(TO BE INCORPORATED)■ ...to...
being sold ?Head Office Hamilton, Ont.i Take

IPositionsOFFICIAI, IOTICE
This company is now prepared to receive fromthe municipal corpera- 

tions of the different cities, towns and incorporated villages in the Province 
of Ontario. Quebec. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward > Island 
and Manitoba, any representations they may care to make in writing as to 
the advantages of their respective places for establishing receiving and ship
ping stations in. The company propose to establish not less than twelve 
such stations in Canada at once ; the number of stations to be established 
in each of ibe above provinces to be as nearly equal as possible, having re
gard fvr ibe size of the province and the number of shareholders in each, in 
eath plaçc the company wil1 erect, equip and maintain one of the latest ap
proved establishments for the collection, killing, plucking, dressing and ship
ping of all kinds of dressed poultry, turkeys, ducks and geese, partridges," 
pigeons, etc. etc. Home and foreign consumption.

where they can 
fit themselves asDr. Chase’s

Ointment. Electrical
Eo|»..r».

Stud; Mechanical Drawing b; Mail.
Tie Interoatioaa! Correspondence Schools,FARM FOR SALE

%Â-'v SCRANTON, PA,
tAt UPPER CANARD one of the best 

situated Farms in the Valley. This 
farm must çtositively be sold this 
spring. No rtasonable 
ror terms amtparticula 
premises to £

> aid for Circular, or seeP ' j AiyCW. ROBIItf SOltf
Mulione; Block 

P.0. Boi 104 KENTVILLE

1 offer refused, 
lars apply on the 
R. O. HARRISEHPIrOYEM WAITED v

The President is now prepared to receive written applications, enclos
ing references, for the following positions at the salaries stated :

1. Twelve local managers ( one for each station ; ) salary $1200.00 
a year each.

2. Twenty-four inspectors ( two for each station ; ) salary $800.00
Public an Special Notice

NOTICE !Canning, April 18th, 1901. Notice is he >y given that all Ashes, 
G’rbige, Vlanui and other Nuisances in 
cellars, yards. < (houses and other places 
within the Uoun of King 
be removed and Itemises l 
ed on or before 
date a vigorous 
wi:l b: com men

And further notice that all wells must
i the year as ibe Public

l persons have 
have refused to Aomply wi 
•■tractions will Be prosecuted as the Law, 
directs.

Q WOODWORTH. M.D. 
Officer for the County of 

Kings. N. S.
Kentville, N. S. April 17, I901—ai

» year each. Ter F

PRAb
Applications will only be entertained from those who have applied for 

shares in the company, as described in the prospectus published on anothe 
page in this paper.

Notice will be published later, stating what oilier employes the com 
pany will require.

All communications are to be addressed to Mr. Gil son Arnoldi, 
President of the Company, 9 Totonto-street, Toronto

Dated at Toronto this 18tb «lay of March, 1901.
WILLIAM S. GILMORE, Manager.

aired toreq 
rh’y clears 
After that 

use inspection

The Chinese Situtation /horuug 

«Mise to hotBerlin, April 12 - Several article* in 
the inspired press this evening deny 
three points in the latest pronouncement 
of the official messenger of St Peters 
burg. In the first place they insist that 
Emperor Nicholas asked Emperor Wil
liam to designate Count von Waldersee 
for the chief ommand of the allied 
troops in China and that it is not tiue 
that the suggestion went from the Kais * 
er to the Cakr.

In tee second place they insist that 
Count Von Waldersee never harbored 
the idea of bringing the Chinese court 
by force to Pekin, but that he, with the 
full assent of the commanders of the 
allies, merely made such a threat which 
had a favorable effect.

In the third place they challenged 
the declarations of the Russian official 
organ regarding the punishment of pro
minent guilty persons. The Vossisch 
Zeitung, commenting upon the official 
messenger utterance says :

It is evident from both the form and 
substance of the latent Russian publica
tion that form the offset diffeiences ex
isted between Russu^nd Germany.

i'fr ' wm :
be cleaned orcc 
Health Art direq Having bought the Stock in 

Trade and Hook Debts of the 
late firm of

neglected - or who 
ith the above in-

All
!w3 >-

IWhile under the influence of liquor 
last Tuesday George Whittaker, a has accepted the position of arbitra 
section man on the Grand Trunk By, tor on the Sam«.an claims of Great 
at Pott Hope.Got., laid down on the Britain, United States and Germany, 
railway trwck ai.d was cut in two by ; 
a passing trlltti ai d Instantly killed, j

There is daojrer 
notices before t.àn

King Oscar of N- rway and Sweden

2 A.W.& LG. BISHOP

: WI will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

<to th
x 3 \ Ever since last fall and in fact some 

time before, the people of Parrs boro 
in writing weather j and others, who uee the D. A. It., 
d. On .Saturday ; boat running from Kingspoit to Par- 

when everything was mud an«l slush ; raboro h*' e ask» d for a better scr
oll item was written for the editorial ' vice Including a stop 111 Wolf- 
column ns follows;— •' We have'bee»* J ville. It is reported that Supt. Gif- 

dering when tilth* will be a change | kins has said ibat is soon as the Pat
in oor w eatiicr. Old Ktd should eoice j raboro people can influence the Do- 
forth now and give tin* tHreels a tip mipion authoiitit a to grant a mail» 
about, drying up. ” Wb« p il»' PaP* r j «'«btidy between that jtort and Wol! 
appeared the w* at her propM had an 1 ville a new and larger boat will be put 
ticipated the qutation and up— on. At present it looks as if they 
the mud ol course—and the s7n was will have to be sat iefied with the present 

! service for another season
Minard's Unimar.tiCuresTOislfinsfir

SMALL FRUIT FARM AT AUCTION
a dfm property in Berwick belong- 

of the late Samuel Beards»
The valuable 

ing to the estate 
ley, will be sold at Public Auction on the 
premises on Thursday, April 25th, at 2 
o'clock,

This property, situated on Main St» 
tains seven scies of Isnd, more or less, has 
about 150 fruit trees, mostly in bearing 
yields 50 barrels apples, cats about ten too* 
hay. Good well" of water. House well 
built and finished throughout. Barn shingled 
and painted. All buildings in complete 

r. Terms: Ten per cent, at time-of 
Balance on delivery of deed.

m. olé

J. E; BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1901

ic
The Veuezuelan Gcvvrntnent is Irv

ing to negoi late a loan of 830,000,000 
in New Yo;k, and thv nuatt r is being 
considered by one of the well-known 
life iusur.ivce cpmpautvs.

m
ry. X

C. H. Beaiidslet,. Executor.
Berwick, April *6»b, I901.

I
shining as in sonny Italy.

H . 1Winifd t Linimont Cares Cipilhaiia.
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IPills.
tïmeneee aodSwelliog get!

. |SM’lUWMltmiS«|ai ft
trial •amp’1»- Kefulftr ftixe bottle pfiol fHI Ï 
25 cents, st nil dentore. J Kendrick’s.
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